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Provenance:
The Papers of Henry T. Bream were a gift to Musselman Library from John D. Bream.

Henry T. Bream, ’24

Biography:
Henry T. Bream was born on November 21, 1899 to Wilson and Lucinda Trostle Bream. After graduating from the Gettysburg public school system in 1918, “Hen” was admitted to Gettysburg College and graduated with the class of 1924. While a student at Gettysburg Hen was a varsity Athlete; lettering in football, basketball and baseball.

Upon his graduation, Bream was offered a teaching and coaching position at Phoenixville high school. In 1926 he returned to his alma mater as freshmen football and basketball coach and was promoted to head coach a year later. Bream continued as head coach until 1952 when he became athletic director and head of the Physical Education department, a position Bream held until his retirement in 1969. Always quick to lend a helping hand “Hen” coached varsity track from 1932 to 1936 and varsity baseball from 1952 to 1956 until those vacancies in the faculty could be filled. During World War II local area high schools were in need of coaches to keep their programs active. Bream coached the Biglerville high school football and Gettysburg high school basketball teams during this time.

In 1927 Bream married Louise Dougherty and they had two children. Henry T. Bream Jr. was born in 1930 and was nicknamed “Timmy.” John D. Bream was born in 1934 and was called “Jack.” In 1939 Timmy Bream died from infantile paralysis.

Henry Bream was an active member of his community serving in many organizations. He was active in the Lions Club, the Elk’s Lodge, the Good Samaritan Lodge, and the American Legion just to name a few. Bream also served as a liaison between the College and the community, serving on the Community Chest for many years. Bream was an active member of the St. James Lutheran Church and was President of the men’s Bible class. While a student at Gettysburg College Bream was a member of Phi Gamma Delta and the Pen and Sword Society. While on the faculty he served on many committees including the financial aid, advisory and curriculum and policy committees. Bream was also on the Board of Trustees as the Alumni Trustee.

“Hen” Bream has been elected twice to the Pennsylvania Sports Hall of Fame, he was an original member of the Gettysburg College Hall of Athletic Honor and honored by the National Association of Collegiate Directors of Athletics Hall of Fame. “Hen” Bream has also received the James Lynah Memorial Award from the Eastern Collegiate Athletic Association.

Bream has left a legacy at Gettysburg College. Known for good sportsmanship, he spread his philosophy to the young men and women who were under his tutelage. He
continued to develop the Health and Physical Education department, establishing the office of sports information and the position of trainer. Bream oversaw the construction of Musselman Stadium in 1965 and the Health and Physical Education building in 1962 which was deservingly named after him upon his retirement. Hen Bream died in 1990 at the age of 90. As the plaque outside of the Bream Physical Education building reads, Henry T. Bream was truly a “Builder of Men.”

**Biographical Information for Henry T. Bream**

**Basic Information:**
Date of Birth: November 21, 1899
Deceased: June 17, 1990, age 90 years olds
Place of Birth: York Springs, PA; moved to Gettysburg, PA in 1907
Parents: Wilson and Lucinda Trostle Bream (Stepmother-Mary Hershey Bream)
Married: Louise Dougherty; July 6, 1927
Children: Henry T. Bream Junior (Timmy) born April 30, 1930, died September 4, 1939
John D. Bream, born June 23, 1934

**Education:**
1906-1918: Gettysburg Public Schools
1918-1924: Gettysburg College, B.S in Business Administration (Had two junior years due to injury, senior year was 1922-1923 but stayed an extra semester, graduating in 1924)
1927: Bucknell University – Rockne-Meanwell School for Coaches
1931-1934: Columbia University, M.A. in Physical Education (1931, 1932, 1933 and 1934 summers)

**Career Information:**
1924-1926: Phoenixville High School, history teacher, football, basketball and baseball coach
1926: Gettysburg College, instructor, coach of freshmen football and basketball
1927-1946: Gettysburg College, Assistant Professor, coach of Varsity football and basketball
1946-1952: Gettysburg College, Associate Professor
1952-1969: Gettysburg College, Professor, Director of Athletics, Physical Education Department Chair
1952-1956: Gettysburg College, Professor, Director of Athletics, Physical Education Department Chair, Varsity Baseball Coach
1956: Scout for Philadelphia Phillies
June 1969: Retired as Chairman of Physical Education Department and Director of Athletics at Gettysburg College
1970: Scout for Philadelphia Phillies Minor League

**Coaching Record:**
Gettysburg College football (25 years): 104-69-12, 4 Eastern PA conference titles and 4 shared crowns
Gettysburg College basketball: 298-187; 6 conference titles
Gettysburg College baseball (5 years): 46-24-2
Gettysburg College overall record: 448-280-14; 0.615% winning record

Teams Coached:
Gettysburg College football, Assistant Coach, 1923
Gettysburg College basketball, Assistant Coach, 1923-1924
Gettysburg College girl’s basketball, 1923-1924
Phoenixville High School football, 1924-1926
Phoenixville High School basketball, 1924-1926
Phoenixville High School baseball, 1924-1926
Gettysburg College Freshmen football, 1926
Gettysburg College Freshmen basketball, 1926-1927
Gettysburg College Varsity football, 1927-1951
Gettysburg College Varsity basketball, 1927-1955
Gettysburg College Track, 1932-1936
1943-1944: Biglerville High School Football Coach
1944-1945: Gettysburg High School Basketball Coach
   (Did this during World War II to help out area schools)
Gettysburg College Varsity baseball, 1952-1956

Teams played for:
Prior to 1918: Gettysburg Public Schools; football, basketball and baseball (12 varsity letters earned)
1918, Fall: Gettysburg College Varsity Football
1919, Fall: Gettysburg College Varsity Football
1919-1920, Winter: Gettysburg College Varsity Basketball (out part season with broken wrist)
1920, Fall: Gettysburg College Varsity Football (out most of the season with a broken leg)
1921, Fall: Gettysburg College Varsity Football (played four games then out rest of the season due to injuries of the previous year)
1921-1922, Winter: Gettysburg College Varsity Basketball
1922, Spring: Gettysburg College Varsity Baseball
1922, Fall: Gettysburg College Varsity Football
1922-1923, Winter: Gettysburg College Varsity Basketball (played half season then contracted diphtheria and was out the rest of the season)
1923, Spring: Gettysburg College Varsity Baseball
1920s, Schuylkill Valley League football team
1928-1929: Shortstop for Hanover in the Blue Ridge League
1931-1932: Fleetwing Basketball Club

Organizations:
Phi Gamma Delta, Gettysburg College
Pen and Sword Society
Financial Aid Committee, 16 years
Commencement Committee, 35 Years
Advisory Committee, 3 years
Curriculum and Policy Committee, 3 years
Advisor to Booster Club, 12 years
Word War II Liaison b/t Gettysburg College and Armed Forces
Community Chest Board of Directors-4 years, President-1 year, Chairman-1 year
Lions Club starting 1928, President 1940-1941
Elk’s Lodge starting 1926
Good Samaritan Lodge #226 F&AM starting 1928
Good Samaritan R.A. Chapter #266
Gettysburg Comandry #N.K.T.
Scottish Rite Bodies of Free Masonry, Harrisburg PA
Adams County Shrine Club, President 1 year
Zembo Temple A.A.O.N.M.S., Harrisburg
Adams County Shrine Club Luncheon Club
President Men’s Bible Class of St. James Lutheran Church, 4 years
Board of Directors Gettysburg Country Club, 7 years
Middle Atlantic States Athletic Conference Executive Council-7 years, President-2 years (1962-1964)
Eligibility Committee of Eastern Colligate Athletic Conferences, 3 year term
Principles and Policy Committee of the ECAC
LINAH Award Committee of the ECAC
Special National Collegiate Athletic Association on All Star Selection Committee, 3 years, Chairman
1969: Board of Trustees, Alumni Trustee, Gettysburg College, 12 years
Adams County Alumni Association, President 1969
Pennsylvania Economic Association, 1980s
Albert J. Lentz Post 202 of the American Legion
The American Football Coaches Association
Saturday Night Reading Club
The Robert W. Maxwell Memorial Football Club, 1967
Pennsylvania Sports Hall of Fame Member

Awards Received:
1958: Alumni Meritorious Service Award
1966: Lambert Cup, Gettysburg College Football Team
Circa 1969: James Lynah Memorial Award from the Eastern Collegiate Athletic Association
Twice elected to Pennsylvania Sports Hall of Fame
1978: Charter Members of Gettysburg College Hall of Athletic Honor
1972: National Association of Collegiate Directors of Athletics Hall of Fame

Other Information:
1960s: Oversaw building of Musselman Stadium (1965) and Health and Physical Education Building (1962)
1969: Health and Physical Education Building named the Henry T. Bream Physical Education Building
During career at Gettysburg College, establish the office of sports information, established the trainer position and created a training room (1929)
Worked closely with the community, was a speaker at many functions and used for fund raising activities
Known for good sportsmanship philosophy
S.A.T.C. (Student Army Training Corps) while at Gettysburg College, 1918, 3 months

**Scope and Content Notes:**
The collection of Henry T. Bream consists of 21 boxes. The collection has been divided into 11 series: correspondence, certificates, photographs, publications and addresses, event programs, subject files, notes, miscellaneous files, newspaper clippings, scrapbook items and artifacts.

**Series Description:**

**Series 1: Correspondence**
The correspondence that makes up the first series is organized by type of correspondence and then chronologically. The bulk of this series is made up of letters to Henry T. Bream although some of the letters are carbon copies, letters to others which have been sent to him and a few letters in the collection from Henry T. Bream. In addition to letters series 1 contains cards and telegrams.

**Series 2: Certificates**
This series is organized chronologically. This collection includes membership and award certificates.

**Series 3: Photographs**
The photographs are arranged into three sub series. Sub series A consists of personal photographs. Most of these photographs had no previous organization and were organized chronologically. However there were six folders of personal photographs which were already categorized and were therefore kept within these categories. Among other personal photographs in the collection are images of Henry T. Bream’s days at Gettysburg College as a student, pictures documenting the two years Bream spent coaching for Phoenixville High School, family pictures, pictures of Bream with his friends, and pictures of an ROTC summer camp visit.

Sub series B are all photographs that pertain to Gettysburg College Athletics from the early 1900s through the 1950s. Included in this collection are photographs of Gettysburg College coaches, and individual athletes, as well as photographs of football and basketball games.

Sub series C includes banquet and award ceremony pictures from the 1930s through the 1970s. Among these are pictures of the 1966 Lambert Memorial Cup Presentation to the Gettysburg College Football Team.
Series 4: Publications and Addresses
This series includes two folders containing miscellaneous publications as well as the 1923 and 1925 Spectrum, issues of the Gettysburg Alumni Bulletin and also one folder containing Addresses.

Series 5: Programs
Series 5 is arranged into two sub series which are each organized chronologically. Sub series A contains football programs from the 1910s through the 1960s. The majority of programs saved were from games in which the Gettysburg College football team participated. One exception includes a 1934 program from a N.Y. Giants vs. Chicago Bears game.

Sub series B contains banquet and testimonial dinner programs. Programs from many sports nights, hosted by a plethora of organizations are included in this sub series.

Series 6: Subject Files
The subject files are organized alphabetically and include diverse subjects. The files’ contents vary from people to organizations to events. Interesting items in the subject files include Henry T. Bream’s basketball and football plays, Gettysburg College Centennial materials, a signed letter to Henry Bream from Bob Hope, Musselman Stadium construction plans and the 1960s discourse between the faculty and students on hair and appearance regulations for athletes.

Series 7: Notes
This series consists of one folder of notes which seem to have been created in preparation for speeches or class lectures.

Series 8: Miscellaneous Files
The miscellaneous files contain items which do not belong elsewhere in the collection such as check stubs, deeds, receipts and bills.

Series 9: Newspaper Clippings
The newspaper clippings are arranged chronologically and consists of articles from a number of papers including The Gettysburg Times, The Philadelphia Public Ledger, The York Dispatch among others. The clippings follow Gettysburg athletics and other subjects from the 1920s up through 2002.

Series 10: Scrapbook
Henry T. Bream’s scrapbook has been photocopied and processed in the collection. This series also includes items removed from the scrapbook including photographs, event programs and newspaper clippings.

Series 11: Artifacts
Series 11 has been divided into three sub series. Sub series A consists of plaques. Sub series B contains trophies and sub series C includes Hen Bream’s collection of game footballs. Among these footballs is the 1951 ball used in Bream’s 25th anniversary game.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Series Contained</th>
<th>Folders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Series 1-Correspondance</td>
<td>1927-1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Series 1-Correspondance</td>
<td>1941-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Series 1-Correspondance</td>
<td>1963-1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Series 1-Correspondance</td>
<td>1971-2002; Misc; Telegrams; WWII Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Series 1-Correspondance</td>
<td>Cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series 2-Certificates</td>
<td>all certificates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Series 3-Photographs</td>
<td>Personal; Phoenixville; Negatives; ROTC; Misc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Series 3-Photographs</td>
<td>Team/Coaches 1900s-1950s; Individuals 1920s-1950s; Game Photographs 1920s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Series 3-Photographs</td>
<td>Game Photographs 1940s-1960s; Banquets 1930s-1970s; unknown photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series 4-Publications and Addresses</td>
<td>MISC Publications; Addresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Series 4-Publications and Addresses</td>
<td>Spectrums; Alumni Bulletins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Series 5-Programs</td>
<td>Sub series A-Football Programs, 1910s-1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Series 5-Programs</td>
<td>Sub series A-Football Programs, 1936-1950s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series 5-Programs</td>
<td>Sub series B-Banquets/Testimonials, 1930s-1960s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Series 5-Programs</td>
<td>Sub series C-Misc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series 6-Subject Files</td>
<td>90th – Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Series 6-Subject Files</td>
<td>Football – Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Series 6-Subject Files</td>
<td>Musselman – Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Series 6-Subject Files</td>
<td>Scholarship – Yost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series 7-Notes</td>
<td>one folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Series 8-MISC Files</td>
<td>Checks – Receipts/Bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Series 9-Newspaper Clippings</td>
<td>1920-1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series 9-Newspaper Clippings</td>
<td>1972-2002; Misc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series 10-Scrapbook</td>
<td>Scrapbook photocopy; scrapbook photographs; items removed from scrapbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Oversize Box</td>
<td>oversize items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Series 11-Artifacts</td>
<td>Sub series A-Plaques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Series 11-Artifacts</td>
<td>Sub series B-Trophies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Series 11-Artifacts</td>
<td>Sub series C-Footballs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Inventory:**

**Box 1: Series 1: Correspondence**

1-1: Inventory
1-2: 1927
- April 7, 1927 – Letter to Henry Bream from J. Elmer Gotwals
- April 12 – Letter to Henry Bream from Bill Duncan
- October – Letter to Henry Bream from Bill Duncan
- October – Letter to Henry Bream from D.W. Huber
- October – Letter to Henry Bream from Bill Duncan
- October 10 – Letter to Henry Bream from Frank [Lenker]
- October 18 – Letter to Henry Bream
- October 31 – Letter to Henry Bream
- November 7 – Letter to Henry Bream from D.W. Huber
- November 25-1927 – Letter to Henry and Louise Bream from “Roy”

1-3: 1928
- January – Letter to Henry Bream from Bill Duncan
- February 10 – Letter to Henry Bream from Bill Duncan
- October 15 – Letter to Henry Bream from “An Alumnus”
- October 29 – Letter to Henry Bream from Cyrus [Heck]
- October 29 – Letter to the Gettysburg College Football Team from “A Gettysburg Fan”
- November 13 – Letter to Henry Bream from the Lafayette Department of Athletics

1-4: 1929
- December 9 – Letter to Henry Bream from “Mac”

1-5: 1930
- January 8 – Letter to the Editor from “An Alumnus”
- January 12 – Letter to Henry Bream from Harry Beidleman
- March 9 – Letter to Henry Bream from “Alumni”
- October 6 – Dear Hen, From Will Huber
- October 11 – Letter to Henry Bream from the Lancaster County Alumni Club
- October 18 – Letter to Henry Bream from Bill Duncan
- October 20 – Letter to Henry Bream from Bill Duncan
- November 19 – Letter to Bill Duncan from H.M. Taxis – forwarded to Henry Bream by Bill Duncan
- December – Letter to Henry Bream from “Red”
- December 14 – Letter to Henry Bream from F.Q. Filbert
- December 2 – Letter to Henry Bream from the “Old Grads”
- [1930] – Letter to Henry Bream from Russ[Tuckey]

1-6: 1931
- February 24 – Letter to Henry Bream from Rev. M. Trostel
- August 27 – Letter to Henry Bream from Elizabeth C. Vincent
- August 31 – Letter to Henry Bream from Elizabeth C. Vincent
- August 31 – Letter to Henry Bream from Roy Dougherty
- September 8 – Letter to Henry Bream from Roy Dougherty
- September 10 – Letter to Henry Bream from Elizabeth C. Vincent
- September 11 – Letter to Henry Bream from Elizabeth C. Vincent
- October – Letter to Henry Bream from Bill Duncan
- October 9 – Letter to Henry Bream from Bill Duncan
- October 16 – Letter to Henry Bream from “Roy”
- November 3 – Letter to Henry Bream from Harry Beidleman
- November 10 – Letter to Henry Bream from Hugh E. Yost - see also folder 15-10
1-7: 1932
- January 4 – Letter to Henry Bream from Roy Dougherty
- January 12 – Letter to Henry Bream from Roy Dougherty
- March 11 – Letter to Henry Bream from “Roy”
- April – Letter to Henry Bream from “Pud’s mother”
- April – Letter to Henry Bream from Mr. and Mrs. C.H. Renshaw (RE: Sympathy Acknowledgement) see also folder 6-16
- September 11 – Letter to Henry Bream from “Fred”
- December 13 – Letter to Henry Bream from Tom Ryall

1-8: 1933
- February 14 – Letter to Henry Bream from Mrs. John D. [Dwosak]
- March 10 – Letter to Henry Bream from Mike Miller
- March 14 – Letter to Henry Bream from Mr. Jones
- June 17 – Letter to Henry Bream from Larry Morris
- November 6 – Letter to Henry Bream from “Ed”
- November 16 – Letter to Henry Bream from Bill Wood
- December 18 – Letter to Henry Bream from Bill Wood

1-9: 1934
- September 17 – Letter to Henry Bream from J.C. Holtzman
- November 26 – Letter to Henry Bream from Ed Hardy
- December 3 – Letter to Henry Bream from H.H. Beidleman
- December 16 – Letter to Henry Bream from Bill Wood

1-10: 1935
- March 11 – Letter to Henry Bream from [R. Miller]
- March 23 – Letter to Henry Bream from College Book Store
- May 13 – Letter to Henry Bream from D. Huber
- November 5 – Letter to Henry Bream from The Soccer Squad of Fairfield High School
- November 21 – Letter to Henry Bream from John B. Miller
- November 21 – Letter to Henry Bream and G-Burg Football Team from C.J. Dietrich-Reading Gettysburg Alumni
- November 21 – Letter to Henry Bream from D. H. Renshaw
- November 22 – Letter to Henry Bream from Cliff C. Hartman-Pittsburgh Gettysburg Alumni Club
- November 23 – Letter to Henry Bream from Edward Ehlers
- November 23 – Letter to Henry Bream and the Team from Hubert Porterfield-Hagerstown Alumni Association
- November 25 – Letter to Henry Bream from Robert Wolf
- November 26 – Letter to Henry Bream from S.D. Eberly

1-11: 1936
- January 14 – Letter to Henry Bream from Earl Himmelberger-Phoenixville Thrift Corporation
• January 23 – Letter to Henry Bream from Earl Himmelberger-Phoenixville Thrift Corporation
• April – Letter to Henry Bream from Bill Wood
• April 22 – Letter to Henry Bream from Earl Himmelberger-Phoenixville Thrift Corporation
• May 18 – Letter to Henry Bream from Earl Himmelberger-Phoenixville Thrift Corporation
• September – Letter to Henry Bream from Bill Wood
• October – Letter to Henry Bream from Bill Wood

1-12: 1937
• February 11 – Letter to Henry Bream from C.K. Miller
• November 20 – Letter to Henry Bream from David [Mumford]
• November 27 – Letter to Henry Bream from C.K. Miller
• November 30 – Letter to Henry Bream from C.K. Miller
• November – Letter to Henry Bream from [Junie]
• December 1 – Letter to Henry Bream from Charles H. Huber

1-13: 1938
• March 15 – Letter to Henry Bream from “Elsie”
• March 21 – Letter to Henry Bream from C.E. Prosser-York Springs I.O.O.F. Lodge
• May 4 – Gentlemen, Eli Edmundson, Jr.-Pittsburgh Stock Exchange
• October 17 – Letter to Henry Bream from “Alumni”
• October 25 – Letter to Henry Bream from Loyd M. Keller
• October 25 – Letter to Henry Bream from “The Old Grads”

1-14: 1939
• January 26 – Letter to Henry Bream from D. Huber
• February 15 – Letter to Henry Bream from Andrew Kerr-Football Coach, Colgate University
• February 21 – Letter to Henry Bream from Dean B. []
• February 24 – Letter to Henry Bream from Andrew Kerr-Football Coach, Colgate University
• March 11 – Letter to Henry Bream from William A. Reid-Athletics Director, Colgate University
• March 31 – Letter to Henry Bream from William A. Reid-Athletics Director, Colgate University
• April 5 – Letter to Henry Bream from William A. Reid-Athletics Director, Colgate University
• April 17 – Letter to Henry Bream from William A. Reid-Athletics Director, Colgate University
• May – Letter to Henry Bream from Bill Duncan
• May 10 – Letter to Henry Bream from R.K. Rice
• May 15 – Letter to Henry Bream from William A. Reid-Athletics Director, Colgate University
• June 6 – Letter to Henry Bream from Bill Duncan

1-15: 1940
• March 12 – Letter to Henry Bream from [Emmet]
- May 22 – Letter to Henry Bream from Bill Miller
- June 17 – Letter to C. William Duncan from C.M.A. Stine (RE: athletic scholarships)
- October 23 – Letter to C. William Duncan from D.R. Leathers (RE: good wishes to Hen’s team)
- December 21 – Letter to C. William Duncan from “Red” (RE: meetings, War, coaches)

**Box 2: Series 1: Correspondence: 1941-1962**

2-1: 1941
- March 3 – Letter to Bill Duncan from W.H. Cowley; Letter to W.H. Cowley from Bill Duncan; Both letters forwarded to Henry Bream by Bill Duncan including a short explanation (RE: Hamilton College coaching positions)
- June 5 – Letter to Henry Bream from Larry [E. Rost]
- October 3 – Letter to Carl Joseph Peduzzi from Howard F. Sheets (RE: Fundraising for Henry Bream)
- November – Envelope addressed to Mr. Henry T. Bream
- November 5 – Letter to Henry Bream from J.B. McAlister
- December 12 – Letter to Dave Jones from Howard F. Sheets forwarded to Henry Bream (RE: Money Order)
- December 1 – Letter to Henry Bream from W.E. Tilberg
- December 17 – Letter to Henry Bream from Bill Duncan

2-2: 1942
- February 19 – Letter to C. William Duncan from Edward W. Furst; letter forwarded to Henry Bream with note(RE: Gettysburg College Football Fund)
- May 19 – Letter to Henry Bream from C.E. Bilheimer
- July – Letter to Henry Bream from Bill Duncan; attached letter to Henry Bream from “Mike” dated January 17 (RE: donation)
- October 2 – Letter to Henry Bream from Bill Duncan
- November 26 – Letter to Henry Bream from Wm. J. Debler

2-3: 1943
- February 3 – Letter to Henry Bream from Bill Duncan
- February – 1938-1939 list of donations, from William Duncan

2-4: 1944
- November – Letter to Henry Bream from W.H. Lady-Secretary, Biglerville High School
- November 15 – Letter to Henry Bream from Dan [Fegeit]

2-5: 1945
- February – Envelope addressed to Henry Bream from S.E. Troutman
- May – Letter to Henry Bream from Gertrude Florsham (RE: Bill Florsham)
- June 7 – Letter to Henry Bream from W.S. March (RE: Richard March) see also folder 4-19
- June 29 – Letter to Henry Bream from Kathryn S. Musselman (RE: Ray Musselman)
- October 2 – Letter to Henry Bream from John T. Fike-Waynesboro Rotary Club
- October 23 – Letter to Henry Bream from Chas. S. Smith
- December 7 – Letter to Henry Bream from C.W. Holmes-Lions Club of Upper Darby

2-6: 1946
- February 2 – Letter from Henry T. Bream concerning youth work in the community
- June 28 – Letter to Henry Bream from Helen N. Gotuab (Mrs. J. Elmer)
- September 30 – Letter to Henry Bream from [ ]
- October 21 – Letter to Henry Bream from Lester B. Hebert (RE: report on Muhlenberg football) see also folders 14-2 and 2-19
- October 29 – Letter to Henry Bream from “The Faithful Fifty”
- November 12 – Letter to Henry Bream from Herb Schroeder
- November 23 – Letter to Henry Bream from Sam Ellenburg

2-7: 1950
- November 27 – Letter to Henry Bream from Francis V. Wood Jr., Chairman-Haddon Heights Football Team Banquet Committee

2-8: 1951 January-September
- April 15 – Letter to C.L. Eby from Howard F. Sheets (RE: Hen Bream Day)
- May 14 – Letter to Bill Duncan from W.C. Sheely (RE: Hen Bream Day)
- June 6 – Letter to Glenn L. Bream from Ralph W. McCready (RE: donation)
- July 30 – Letter to Bill Duncan from William Wood (RE: Hen Bream Day)
- July 31 – Letter to Henry Bream from H.B. Stevens (RE: Fred Dapp)
- July 30 – Letter to Bill Duncan from Fred Dapp (RE: donation)
- September – Congratulations Henry Bream, Paul Whitmoyer
- September 2 – Letter to Bill Duncan from Milt Plank (RE: Hen Bream Day)
- September 6 – Letter to Bill Duncan from Sam Phillips (RE: Hen Bream Day)
- September 7 – Letter to Bill Duncan from Charles M. A. Stine (RE: Hen Bream Day)
- September 10 – Letter to Bill Duncan from “Red” [ ]
- September 12 – Letter to Bill Duncan from Arthur E. Armitage (RE: Hen Bream Day)
- September 12 – Letter to Bill Duncan from Bob Althouse (RE: Hen Bream Day)
- September 15 – Letter to Bill Duncan from Charley Gelbert (RE: Hen Bream Day)
- September 20 – Letter to Bill Duncan from W. Emerson Gentzler (RE: Hen Bream Day)
- September 20 – Letter to Henry Bream from W. Glenn Killinger
- September 20 – Letter to Bill Duncan from Red B. (RE: basic information and Henry Bream)
- September 20 – Letter to Henry Bream from “Pop” Kelchner
- September 21 – Letter to Henry Bream from Male (C. Yost)
- September 25 – Letter to Henry Bream from Thomas L. Cline
- September 25 – Letter to Henry Bream from Franklin B. Musser-Rotary Club of Harrisburg
- September 25 – Letter to Bill Duncan from Paul Sieber (RE: Hen Bream Day)
- September 26 – Letter to Henry Bream from Hugh H. Hoke
- September 26 – Letter to Henry Bream from Bill Wagner
- September 26 – Letter to Henry Bream from Bill Anderson
- September 27 – Letter to Henry Bream from Howard A. Overmiller
- September 28 – Letter to Henry Bream from John Steck
- September 28 – Letter to Henry Bream from Mr. and Mrs. Luther Beegle
- September 29 – Letter to Henry Bream from M.D. De Tar
- Form from C.L. Eby to Bill Duncan and “Dutch” concerning Hen Bream Day
- Envelope addressed to Henry Bream from Harry Ridinger

2-9: 1951 October-December
- October – Letter to Bill Duncan from William H. Ridinger (RE: resignation) attached Letter to Henry Bream from Bill Duncan (RE: thank you and congratulations)
- October 1 – Letter to “Red,” from unknown, most likely Bill Duncan (RE: Hen Bream Day)
- October 3 – Letter to Henry Bream from Joseph P. Ujobai
- October 5 – Letter to Henry Bream from Homer Crist
- October 5 – Letter to Henry Bream from Bud Reeder
- October 7 – Letter to Henry Bream from Bill Duncan
- October 10 – Letter to Henry Bream from Red [B.]
- October 15 – Letter to “Hen,” “Jack” and “Yockie” from Dave Haas
- October 19 – Letter to Henry Bream from Joseph P. Ujobai
- November – Letter to Henry Bream from Pete Wentz
- November 20 – Letter to Henry Bream from Harry Lawrence
- November 20 – Letter to Henry Bream from Harold E. Shore (misspelled name)
- November 21 – Letter to Henry Bream from Beany Allen
- November 23 – Letter to Henry Bream from E.J. Diehl
- November 26 – Letter to Henry Bream from Charlie Trunk, Jr.
- November 28 – Letter to Henry Bream from George Hummel
- November 29 – Letter to Henry Bream from George Crudden
- November 30 – Letter to Henry Bream from Eric Duckstad
- November 30 – Letter to Henry Bream from Charlie Eby
- December 12 – Letter to Henry Bream from George E. Burgner-Gettysburg Elks Lodge
- December 21 – Letter to Henry Bream from Tom Ryall
- Second Page of Letter from Bob Ryder

2-10: 1952
- February 22 – Letter to Henry Bream from Joseph P. Ujobai

2-11: 1953
- June 12 – Letter to Henry Bream from Walter Consuelo Langsam

2-12: 1954
- June 14 – Letter to Henry Bream from Dave Katz
- July 31 – Letter to Walter C. Langsam from Paul I. Detwiler and attached letter to Henry Bream from Paul I. Detwiler dated August 2 (RE: donations and Paul Jr.)
- June – Letter to Henry Bream from “Teddy” (included story entitled “My Life as a Batboy” and copy of Bream’s response dated June 4)
- September – Letter to Henry Bream from Joseph P. Ujobai
- December – Letter to Henry Bream from Harry T. Barclay
- December 27 – Letter to Henry Bream from Charles M. Eckman-Fort Wayne Zollner Postons

2-13: 1955
- April 4 – Letter to Henry Bream from J. Shober Barr
- April 13 – Letter to Henry Bream from Joe Lang
- April 16 – Letter to Henry Bream from George Hummel
- December 28 – Letter to Bill Duncan, cc-Henry Bream from Lavern Brenneman (RE: alumni fund)
- December 28 – Letter to Jack Shainline, cc-Henry Bream from Lavern Brenneman (RE: scholarship)

2-14: 1956
- August 5 – Letter to Gene Haas from Nelson A. Thomas
- September 27 – Letter to Henry Bream from Peggy P. Hill-Adams County Red Cross
- November 8 – Letter to Henry Bream from Wm. H. B. Stevens – Includes Wm. H. B.’s draft of a letter to the Franklin and Marshall Alumni Association
- November 10 – Letter to the Alumni from Lavern Brenneman-Gettysburg College Alumni Association
- November 26 – Letter to Bill Duncan from J. Shober Barr-Dean of Athletics, Franklin and Marshall College (RE: scholarship and athletes)

2-15: 1957
- March 6 – Letter to Henry Bream from Bob Hulton (RE: application for employment)
- March 7 – Letter to Henry Bream from Bill Stetson
- March 22 – Letter to Henry Bream from “Jerry” (Ralph W. Hoch)
- April 5 – Letter to Henry Bream from Wilmer R. Fryer-Principle, Eddystone High School
- June 12 – Letter to Henry Bream from W.S. Paul
- September 6 – Letter to Henry Bream from Chet Hilger
- September 24 – Letter to Henry Bream from George M. Leader-Governor of Pennsylvania

2-16: 1958
- February 24 – Letter to the Editor of The Gettysburgian from James I. Tarman (RE: sports information programs)
- June 9 – Letter to Henry Bream from John M. Yovicsin
- June 27 – Letter to Henry Bream from John M. Yovicsin and a June 30 copy of Bream’s response

2-17: 1959
- October 1 – Letter to Henry Bream from E.E. “Rip” Miller

2-18: 1960
- February 9 – Letter to Willard S. Paul from Mrs. Joseph E. (RE: March of Dimes fund)
- July 8 – Letter to Henry Bream from Eugene Moyer (RE: Jesters Club)
July 25 – To Whom it May Concern from Shirley A. O’Day (application for employment, includes undergraduate and graduate transcripts)

August 16 – Letter to Eugene E. Moyer from Glenn Bream (RE: Jesters Club)

November 20 – Letter to Millard E. Gladfelter from Alan S. Fischer – sent to Williard S. Paul with a note from Alan S. Fischer (RE: Gettysburg/Temple football fight)

November 21 – Letter to Willard S. Paul, cc-Henry Bream from John D. Sharer (RE: Gettysburg/Temple football fight)

December 20 – Letter to Millard E. Gladfelter from W.S. Paul (RE: Gettysburg/Temple football fight)

2-19: 1961

January 5 – Letter to Henry Bream from Millard E. Gladfelter

February 27 – Letter to Patrick Gillen from John W. Shainline (RE: class attendance)

March 9 – Letter to Henry Bream from Wilford H. Ketz

May 7 – Letter to Henry Bream from Ray Taylor

May 15 – Letter to Henry Bream from John P. [Rarpoe]

May 21 – Letter to Glenn L. Bream from Thomas M. Ryall (RE: Athletic funds) – With comments from Glenn Bream to Henry Bream

May 24 – Letter to Chester Knight from John W. Shainline (RE: reinstatement into Gettysburg College)

June 7 – Letter to Henry Bream from “Bart”

June 22 – Letter to Willard S. Paul from Erling N. Jensen (RE: Muhlenberg College’s new athletic policy) see also folder 14-2 and 2-6


August 1 – Letter to Charles F. Johnson from Richard K. White (RE: Rodney Kuhns dislocated shoulder)

August 2 – Gentlemen, from F. Stanley Hoffman, cc-Henry Bream

August 17 – Letter to Henry Bream from Laurence Sheppard

August 29 – Letter to Henry Bream from Frank E. Basehoar-Principal, Littlestown Schools

September 5 – Letter to Henry Bream from Ann C. Whitman-Secretary to General Eisenhower

September 6 – Letter to Henry Bream from Admissions (copies of Joseph Flesch’s advanced credit evaluations) see also folder 12-30

September 20 – Letter to Henry Bream from Howard B. Maxwell (RE: Alumni Days Committee)

September 22 – Letter to Henry Bream from W.S. Dellinger

October 4 – Letter to John A. Eisenhower from Mark Parseghian (RE: Hall of fame)

October 10 – Letter to Henry Bream from John S.D. Eisenhower

October 30 – Letter to Henry Bream from Lavenn Brenneman

November 7 – Letter to Henry Bream from George H. Barton-Sertoma Club of York
November 8 – Letter to Lavern H. Brenneman from Fred Byrod (RE: Philadelphia Inquirer typo)

November 13 – Letter to Henry Bream from A.S. Stauffer-The C.H. Musselman Company

December 5 – Letter to Donald Enders from John Shainline (RE: Donald Jr.)

2-20: 1962

January 8 – Letter to Henry Bream from John W. Shainline

January 11 – Memo to Mr. Bream from C.A. Hanson

January 11 – Memo to Mr. Bream from C.A. Hanson (RE: Gareth Biser)

January 25 – Letter to Henry Bream from F. Stanley Hoffman

February – Letter to Henry Bream from James J. Hannon

April 13 – Gentlemen, cc Henry Bream from F. Stanley Hoffman

April 13 – Letter to Henry Bream from Frank E. Basehoar-included a note from Paul E. King

April 19 – Letter to Donald E. Enders, cc Henry Bream from Wm. H.B. Stevens (RE: athletic program rough draft)

April 20 – Letter to Henry Bream from Donald E. Enders-included intercollegiate athletics report for the trustees

May 3 – Memo to H.T. Bream from Business Manager (RE: YMCA Pool)

May 16 – Letter to Henry Bream from Henry Hood

May 16 – Letter to Henry Bream from George S. Forney-Gettysburg High School Athletic Director

June 6 – Letter to Henry Bream from C.A. Hanson

August 14 – Letter to Henry Bream from Jack Good

August 14 – Memo to Paul Peterson, cc Henry Bream from C.A. Hanson (RE: Mr. L.B. Sheppard)

August 21 – Letter to Henry Bream from L.B. Sheppard

August 24 – Letter to Henry Bream from Jack Ridinger

September 27 – Letter to Henry Bream from ASA S. Bushnell

October 18 – Memo to Bob Harrier from S.H. Shipley (RE: scouting)

October 26 – Letter to Dr. Hanson from Henry T. Bream (RE: Christmas tournament)

October 26 – Memo to Principals of P.I.A.A. Member Schools from Mark N. Funk (RE: Pennsylvania Interscholastic Athletic Association)

November 8 – Memo to Chairman of the Scholarship Committee, President and Board of Trustees of Gettysburg College from Henry T. Bream and Eugene M. Haas (RE: request for additional funds for the scholarship committee)

November 13 – Letter to Henry Bream from Robert L. Buchy-Wittenberg Alumni Secretary

November 15 – Letter to Henry Bream from “Poppy”

November 20 – Letter to Henry Bream from Laurence Sheppard

November 21 – Memo to Mr. Bream from C.A. Hanson

November 23 – Letter to K. Ronald Bergethon, cc Henry Bream from C.A. Hanson (RE: meeting arrangements)

November 24 – Gentlemen from F. Stanley Hoffman (RE: Physical Education Building)
November 26 – Gentlemen, cc Henry Bream from Jay P. Brown, Bursar, Gettysburg College

November 26 – Gentlemen, cc Henry Bream from Jay P. Brown, Bursar with a note for Mr. Bream from Stan Richman


December 4 – Letter to Frederick M. Binder, cc-Henry Bream from C.A. Hanson (RE: Basketball schedule)

December 6 – Gentlemen, cc Henry Bream from F. Stanley Hoffman (RE: Physical Education Building)

December 14 – Letter to Henry Bream from James R. Creveling-Blue Mountain Interscholastic League

December 21 – Letter to Robert Bloom, cc Henry Bream from C.A. Hanson (RE: scholarship program)

Memo to Meesers, Hoffman, Bream, Shainline and Kenney from C.A. Hanson, (RE: Plank gym)

**Box 3: Series 1: Correspondence 1963-1970**

3-1: 1963

- January 18 – Memo to Henry Bream from C.A. Hanson (RE: Frank Gardner)
- January 18 – Memo to Henry Bream from John W. Shainline (RE: swimming pool)
- January 19 – Memo to Henry Bream from “Jack” [Jack Shainline] (RE: quarry as an ice skating rink)
- January 20 – Letter to Hank from Howard Everett – attached: letter to Howard Everett from Henry Bream dated February 26
- January 21 – Letter to Athletic Directors of all ECAC Colleges from Asa S. Bushnell, Eastern College Athletic Conference
- January 22 – Memo to Messers, Bloom, Butterfield, Bream, Shainline and Wolf from C.A. Hanson (RE: trustee meeting)
- January 24 – Letter to Henry Bream from Asa S. Bushell
- February 4 – Letter to Henry Bream from James E. Peele (RE: fall football schedule)
- February 6 – Letter to Jerome L. Wandel from John W. Shainline (RE: re-admittance to Gettysburg College)
- February 8 – Memo to Paul Peterson, cc Henry Bream, from C.A. Hanson (RE: The Emma G. Musselman Foundation, Mr. John Hauser)
- February 11 – Letter to Henry Bream from John P. Nucatola-Eastern College Athletic Conference
- February 20 – Memo to Henry Bream from C.A. Hanson (RE: Swimming pool)
- February 20 – Letter to Henry Bream from Donald G. Weaver-Kiwanis Club of Gettysburg (RE: thank you)
February 28 – Letter from Henry T. Bream (RE: Charles W. Beacham Athletic Award; scholarship award)

March 5 – Letter to John DeBarbadilo from Henry T. Bream

March 16 – Dear Sirs from James Andes

March 21 – Letter to Carl A. Hanson from Nancy K. Mitchell (RE: resignation)

March 22 – Letter to John A. Hauser from C.A. Hanson, cc Henry Bream (RE: football stadium)

March 27 – Memo to Henry Bream from the Business Office (RE: Sunday News check for $22.00)

March 30 – Letter to J. Thomas Barber, cc Henry Bream, from F. Stanley Hoffman (RE: Sunday News payment)

April 5 – Memo to Mr. Hoffman, cc Henry Bream, from C.A. Hanson (RE: Location of the Stadium)

April 9 – Letter to Grace Kenney, cc Henry Bream from C.A. Hanson (RE: resignations of co-workers)

May 17 – Letter to Henry T. Bream and Staff from Mrs. Maxine Robertson

May 17 – Letter to Henry Bream from Gerald W. Caprio- Delaware Valley College Baseball Team

May 18 – Letter to Donald Gregg, cc Henry Bream from Robert A. Latour (RE: recruiting ethics)

May 22 – Letter to Henry Bream from Samuel G. Smith

May 25 – Letter to Henry Bream from Jerry B. Robertson

May 25 – Letter to Thomas Bream (Mistake, meant Henry Bream) from Eugene J. Hester (RE: District 30 Play-off Game)

May 27 – Letter to the President of Gettysburg College, cc Henry Bream from Charles H. Glatfelter, Dean of the college (RE: Ruby J. Steele)

May 27 – Letter to Henry Bream from Mrs. Maxine Robertson

May 28 – Letter to Virginia Huffman, cc Henry Bream from C.A. Hanson (RE: job appointment)

May 29 – Letter to Henry Bream from Robert F. Bostic-Northern High School (RE: Blue Mountain League)

June 3 – Letter to Henry Bream from Richard E. Walker (RE: alumni weekend thank you)

June 22 – Dear Hen, Wm. E. Buehler III

June 25 – Letter to Gene Haas from the Office of Admissions (RE: William T. Brook’s scholarship)

July – Note to Henry Bream from Pastor Quentin P. Garman and magazine clipping

July 6 – Letter to Henry Bream from Beany Allen (RE: scholarships)

July 14 – Letter to Henry Bream from „Red“

July 19 – Letter to Lester E. Gingerich from Kenneth Reed Snowe (RE: admittance)

July 23 – Memo to Henry Bream from C.A. Hanson (RE: athletic facilities for the Seminary)

July 29 – Memo to Scholarship Committee from C.A. Hanson (RE: The Homes Foundation Scholarship)
- July 31 – Letter to Mrs. Virginia Huffman, cc Henry Bream from Charles H. Glatfelter (RE: faculty orientation)
- August 1 – Letter to Henry Bream from C.A. Hanson (RE: retirement policy)
- August 13 – Letter to Ruby J. Steele, cc Henry Bream from Charles H. Glatfelter (RE: faculty orientation)
- August 21 – Letter to Henry Bream from John S.D. Eisenhower
- August 26 – Letter to Henry Bream from L.B. Sheppard
- August 27 – Letter to the Members of the Committee on Eligibility from George L. Shiebler
- September 3 – Letter to Henry Bream from Asa S. Bushnell
- September 4 – Letter to Henry Bream from Harold C. Shuck-Waynesboro Rotary Club
- September 11 – Memo to Henry Bream from C.A. Hanson (RE: scholarship committee)
- September 14 – Letter to Henry Bream from Mr. Haas, Pappy and all from Donna
- September 20 – Letter to Judith A. Annis, cc Henry Bream from C.A. Hanson (RE: salary)
- September 26 – Letter to Carl Holmes from Paul Peterson (RE: Holmes Foundation Scholarship) – with report of gift form
- September 22 – Letter to Bob Hulton from Alan Fischer
- October 3 – Letter to Henry Bream from “Stan”
- October 7 – To whom it may concern from Isidore Dubick
- October 11 – Letter to Harold L. Glad from Asa S. Bushnell
- October 16 – Letter to Henry Bream from Asa S. Bushnell
- October 21 – Letter to Henry Bream from Father Spisak
- October 31 – Letter to Henry Bream including a report of the special committee relating to athletic scholarships, from Paul Rhodes
- November 6 – Letter to A.W. Butterfield from C.A. Hanson (RE: scholarship committee)
- November 12 – Memo to Athletic Director of Certain NCAA Institutions from Walter Byers (RE: Competitive Designation for the Sport of Swimming) attached Henry Bream response to Walter Byers
- December 5 – Letter to Henry Bream from Father Spisak
- December 10 – Letter to Dean Shainline from Robert Hughey, Charles Rose, Peter Herslow, James Walker
- December 28 – Dear Gettysburg Parent, from C.A. Hanson (RE: Comprehensive fee raised)

3-2: 1964
- January 7 – Memo to Departmental and Administrative Heads from Jay P. Brown (RE: student taxes)
- February 10 – Letter to C. Arnold Hanson, cc Henry T. Bream from Clarence A. Benson (RE: seminary thank you)
- February 10 – Memo to Henry Bream from John W. Shainline (RE: seminary students using P.E. Building)
- March 25 – Memo to the Members of the Faculty from C.A. Hanson (RE: tuition)
- April 2 – Memo to Henry Bream from John H. Eddy (RE: ROTC Program)
- [July] - Letter to Henry Bream from Howard J. Simpson-ROTC Summer Camp
  - see also Photographs, 1964 ROTC Summer Camp
- August 18 – Memo to Henry T. Bream from C.A. Hanson (RE: summer session study committee)
- August 20 – Memo to Henry T. Bream from C.A. Hanson (RE: meeting)
- September 1 – Memo to Henry T. Bream from C.A. Hanson (RE: extra compensation for John Loose as a soccer coach)
- October 6 - Letter to Henry Bream from Ross H. Smith with Tangerine Bowl Report
- December 30 – Memo to Henry Bream from C.A. Hanson (RE: December 21 discussion)

3-3: 1965
- February 1 – Letter to Lawrence E. Rost from C.A. Hanson with rough copy (RE: donations)
- March 8 – Letter to Henry Bream from Bill Weaver
- October – Newspaper clipping sent to Henry Bream from the Musselman Division

3-4: 1966
- January 19 – Memo to Henry T. Bream from C.A. Hanson (RE: financial aid policy)
- April 4 – Letter to Henry and Louise Bream from C.M. Bogia, Jr. (RE: Doctor Gotwals Memorial Fund)
- April 15 – Letter to Henry Bream from Robert B. Garrett (RE: application for employment)
- June 7 – Letter to Henry Bream from Michael E. Flanagan
- June 20 – Letter to Henry Bream from Lavern H. Brenneman (RE: athletic scholarship)
- July – Note to Henry Bream from General and Mrs. Dwight D. Eisenhower (RE: acknowledgement of Anniversary congratulations)
- October 6 – Memo to Henry T. Bream from C.A. Hanson (RE: financial aid for student-athletes)
- October 14 - Letter to Henry Bream from Wilbur G. Renken (RE: M.A.C. survey)
- October 24 – Letter to Henry Bream from Barclay Boyd
- November 18 – Letter to Robert Kinsey, cc Henry Bream from Robert G. Zeigler
  (RE: Gettysburg Majors club meeting)
- November 22 – Letter to Henry Bream from L.H. Point
- November 23 - Letter to Henry Bream from Victor and Henry Lambert (RE: Lambert Cup)
- November 28 – Letter to Eugene Haas from Joseph J. Tomlin with note for Henry Bream (RE: Lambert Cup)
- November 29 – Memo to Donald Beckie from C.A. Hanson, cc Henry Bream
  (RE: Band Day)
- December 1 – Letter to Henry Bream from Lavern H. Brenneman (RE: Lambert Cup)
- December 2 – Letter to Henry Bream from William Geyer (RE: Lambert Cup Luncheon)
- December 2 – Letter to Henry Bream from Paul Rhodes (RE: Lambert Trophy)
- December 14 – Memo to Henry Bream from David M. Nelson (RE: Middle Five Basketball)

3-5: 1967
- January 10 – Letter to Henry Bream from Paul Rhodes (RE: football dinner)
- January 29 – Letter to Bill Duncan from “Red” [P.W. Giffiths]
- March 3 – Memo to R.A. DiTaranto from George A. Hansell (RE: Schedule revision)
- April 12 – Letter to Henry Bream from “Red” Giffiths
- June 1 – Letter to Stanley C. Klemek from Joseph B. Bittenbender, cc Physical Education Department (RE: Jack Costner)
- June 8 – Letter to Henry Bream from Patricia Flaugher (RE: employment interest)
- June 16 – Letter to C.A. Hanson from Basil L. Crapster, cc Henry Bream (RE: Virginia Huffman)
- June 28 – Letter to C. Arnold Hanson from Virginia Huffman, cc Henry Bream (RE: resignation)
- June 28 – Letter to Henry Bream from Edwin L. Yomans (RE: Virginia Huffman)
- June 29 – Letter to “Grace” from “Ginny” [Virginia Huffman]
- June 29 – Letter to Henry Bream from “Ginny” Huffman (RE: Huffman’s resignation)
- June 30 – Memo to Carl A. Hanson from Basil L. Crapster (RE: Patricia Ann Flaugher)
- July 5 – Letter to Charles W. Chronister from C.A. Hanson, cc Henry Bream
- July 5 – Letter to Patricia Ann Flaugher from C.A. Hanson, cc Henry Bream
- July 7 – Letter to Virginia Huffman from C.A. Hanson, cc Henry Bream (RE: Huffman’s resignation)
- July 7 – Letter to Richard E. Walker from James I. Tarman
- July 7 – Memo to C.A. Hanson from Basil L. Crapster, cc Henry Bream (RE: Janet Wickerham)
- July 10 – Memo to Henry Bream from C.A. Hanson (RE: Charles Chronister and Patricia Ann Flaugher)
- July 13 – Memo to Henry Bream from C.A. Hanson (RE: Janet S. Wickerham)
- September 13 – Letter to Judith A. Annis from C.A. Hanson, cc Henry Bream (RE: staff appointment)
- September 20 – Letter to Henry Bream from Gay Williams-Gettysburg College Band
- October 4 – Memo to Faculty of Health and Physical Education from C.A. Hanson (RE: safety regulations in hired transportation)
- October 16 – Memo to C.A. Hanson from Basil L. Crapster (RE: Plank Gym)
- October 18 – Letter to Eugene Haas from P. Hodge O’Neel
- November 1 – Memo to full time faculty from Basil L. Crapster (RE: faculty info. updates)
- November 1 – Memo to Full-time Faculty from Basil L. Crapster
November 17 – Letter to Henry Bream from Percell B. Ecker (RE: Cumberland Valley Umpires Sports Banquet-apologies for rude Senator)

November 21 – Letter to Henry Bream from Geo. N. Wade (RE: Cumberland Valley Umpires Sports Banquet-apologies for rude Senator Lentz)

November 30 – Memo to Henry T. Bream from David M. Nelson (RE: University division, MAC Alignment)

November 30 – Letter to Henry Bream from Robert P. Nye (RE: student teaching suggestions)

December 15 – Letter to Richard Westcott from C.A. Hanson, cc Henry Bream (RE: tenure)

December 19 – Letter to Henry Bream from Carl J. Witmeyer (RE: S. Woodrow Sponaugle Memorial Collegiate Basketball Tournament)

December 19 – Memo members of the University Division (RE: Drexel becoming a member)

December 22 – Memo to F. Stanley Hoffman from C.A. Hanson (RE: Rifle Team coach)

3-6: 1968 January – October

January 29 – Memo to Henry Bream from C.A. Hanson (RE: financial aid)

February 29 – Memo to Henry Bream from C.A. Hanson (RE: Lacrosse)


April 1 –Letter to Henry Bream from Herry Hartzell (RE: Morehead Award)

May 22 – Memo to Henry Bream from C.A. Hanson (RE: Janet Wickerham)

June 5 – Letter to John M. Musselman from Charles L. Eby and a Letter to William Stevens from Charles L. Eby (RE: naming the Physical Education Building after Henry T. Bream)-proposal attached

June 28 – Letter to Paul Rhoads from C.A. Hanson (RE: naming the Physical Education Building after Henry T. Bream)

July 25 –Letter to Henry Bream from Robert D. Hanson (RE: Henry Hanson’s funeral)

August 19 –Letter to Henry Bream from John Hopper (RE: Bream’s retirement)

August 22 –Letter to Henry Bream from Dan Skelly

August 24 –Letter to Henry Bream from Paul E. Stein (RE: Bream’s retirement)

October –Letter to Henry Bream from Rick Santillo (RE: Bream’s retirement)

October 8 –Letter to Henry Bream from C.A. Hanson (RE: Physical Education Building to be named after Henry Bream)

October 10 –Letter to Henry Bream from Ramon R. Naus-Philadelphia Alumni

October 16 – Letter to Paul H. Rhodes from Henry Bream (RE: Physical Education Building to be named after Henry Bream)

October 16 – Letter to Bill Stevens from Henry Bream (RE: Physical Education Building to be named after Henry Bream)

October 17 –Letter to Henry Bream from Paul Rhodes (RE: Physical Education Building to be named after Henry Bream)

October 22 –Letter to Henry Bream from Marshall S. Turner, Jr. (RE: Bream’s retirement)

October 24 –Letter to Henry Bream from “Pete” [J. Graystone Peters]
October 24 – Letter to Henry Bream from Joe Ash (RE: Bream’s retirement)
October 25 – Letter to Henry Bream from “Fritz” [J. Frederick Sallada]
October 25 – Letter to Henry Bream from “Killy” [W. Glenn Killinger]
October 25 – Letter to Henry Bream from Ralph Cox (RE: Bream’s retirement)
October 26 – Letter to Henry Bream from Charlie Heinze
October 26 – Letter to Henry Bream from Mickey McCord (RE: Bream’s retirement)
October 28 – Letter to Henry Bream from Phil Glatfelter (RE: Bream’s retirement)
October 29 – Letter to Henry Bream from John R. Jones
October 29 – Letter to Henry Bream from Ned Linta (RE: Bream’s retirement)
November – Letter to Henry Bream from [ ]
November 1 – Letter to Henry Bream from Lawrence Fisher (RE: Bream’s retirement)

3-7: 1968 November – December
November 2 – “Dear Cousin” Letter to Henry Bream from Mrs. Elizabeth Trostle Morgan
November 6 – Letter to Henry Bream from “Chick” Dudey (RE: Bream’s retirement)
November 6 – Letter to Henry Bream from David Nelson (RE: Bream’s retirement)
November 6 – Letter to Henry Bream from Ray Frick (RE: Bream’s retirement)
November 7 – Letter to Henry Bream from Joe Cervino (RE: Bream’s retirement)
November 8 – Letter to Henry Bream from Sebastian D. Natale (RE: Bream’s retirement)
November 9 – Letter to Henry Bream from Charles Wolfinger (RE: Physical Education Building to be named after Henry T. Bream)
November 11 – Letter to Henry Bream from Fred Dapp, Jr. (RE: Bream’s retirement)
November 12 – Letter to Henry Bream from John M. Weikert (RE: Bream’s retirement)
November 12 – Letter to Henry Bream from Ed Salmon (RE: Bream’s retirement)
November 12 – Letter to Henry Bream from R.B. Duncan
November 21 – Letter to Henry Bream from Johnny Harford (RE: Bream’s retirement)
November 27 – Letter to Henry Bream from Emory C. Cushing (Chas. B. McCullough)
December – Letter to Henry Bream from Helen O’Boyle Hamme (RE: Bream’s retirement)
December 1 – Letter to Henry Bream from C.E. Bilheimer
December 4 – Letter to Henry Bream from Gilbert Dailey (RE: Old Timers Athletic Association of Central Pennsylvania football awards banquet) see also box 19
December 18 – Letter to Gilbert L. Daily from Sabastian D. Natale (RE: Henry Bream)
December 19 – Letter to Henry Bream from J.O. Christian (RE: James Lynah Memorial Award) see also folders 3-10 and 8-5
3-8: 1969 January – May

- January – Letter to Bill Stevens from Bill Ewing
- February 1 – Letter to Bill Stevens from George Cobaugh (RE: Henry T. Bream Endowment Fund)
- February 7 – Letter to Bill Stevens from Earl McMillen (RE: Honoring Hen Bream at Graduation)
- February 10 – Letter to Bill Stevens from Rod Smith, Jr. (RE: Hen Bream’s Testimonial Dinner)
- February 10 – Donald Jones-Union Trust Company from Glenn L. Bream, cc Henry Bream (RE: Gettysburg College Program Fund)
- February 12 – Letter to Henry Bream from Hank Belber II
- February 13 – Letter to Henry Bream from Donald C. Jones (RE: Gettysburg College Program Fund)
- February 20 – Letter to Henry Bream from Walter Byers
- March – Letter to Henry Bream from “Helly” Sheffer (RE: Hen Bream Testimonial Dinner)
- March 6 – Letter to Bill Stevens from Bob Morris
- March 12 - Letter to Henry Bream from Harrie Burdan (RE: Bream’s retirement)
- March 20 – Letter to Bill Stevens from “Beech” Lambert
- March 26 – Letter to Henry Bream from Horace Ports (Hen Bream Testimonial Dinner)
- April 7 – Letter to Bill Stevens from Bob Lesh
- April 7 – Letter to the Faculty from Mary Margaret Stewart (RE: hair length/clothing regulations)
- April 8 – Letter to C.A. Hanson, Hen Bream and Eugene Haas from “A Friend” (hair length regulations protest)
- April 14 – Letter to Dick Walker from Bill Stevens (RE: Bob Lesh); Letter to Bob Lesh from Bill Stevens (RE: reply to his letter dated April 7)
- April 15 – Letter to Henry Bream from Ray Frick (RE: Hen Bream Testimonial Dinner)
- April 15 – Letter to Bill Stevens from Ray Fink
- April 16 – Letter to Henry Bream from Fred Anthony (RE: hair length/appearance regulations protest)
- May 15 – Letter to Henry Bream from Jack Rice (RE: Hen Bream Testimonial Dinner)
- May 19 – Letter to Bill Stevens from Spider Fath (RE: Hen Bream Testimonial Dinner)
- May 19 – Letter to Bill Stevens from Jeff Davis (RE: Hen Bream Scholarship Endowment)
- May 20 – Letter to Henry and Louise Bream from Robert Fortenbaugh (RE: Hen Bream Testimonial Dinner)
- May 22 – Letter to Henry Bream from J. Glenn Benedict (Class of 1924 Reunion)
- May 27 – Letter to Henry Bream from Hank Hood (RE: Hen Bream Testimonial Dinner)
May 29 – Letter to Henry Bream from John Reese (RE: Hen Bream Testimonial Dinner)

3-9: 1969 June – December

- June 2 – Letter to Henry Bream from Dave Busey (RE: Hen Bream Testimonial Dinner)
- June 2 – Letter to Henry Bream from Bill Stetson (RE: Bream’s retirement/Hen Bream Testimonial Dinner)
- June 2 – Letter to Bill Stevens from George Cobaugh (RE: Henry T. Bream Scholastic Fund)
- June 5 – Letter to Henry Bream from George Cobaugh (RE: Bream’s retirement)
- June 6 – Letter to Henry Bream from Henry N. Peters (RE: Physical Education Building named for Henry Bream)
- June 6 – Letter to Henry Bream from Carl Yost (RE: Bream’s retirement)
- June 6 – Letter to Henry Bream from Ray Riter (RE: Hen Bream Testimonial Dinner)
- June 9 – Letter to Henry Bream from “Bus” Blum (RE: Bream’s retirement)
- June 10 – Letter to Henry Bream from Dick Hawkins (RE: Hen Bream Testimonial Dinner)
- June 10 – Letter to Henry and Louise Bream from Rachel and Bob Shadle
- June 12 – Letter to Henry Bream from Bucky Harris
- June 17 – Letter to Henry Bream from George A. Goodling
- June 18 – Letter to Henry Bream from Ned Linta (RE: Hen Bream Testimonial Dinner)
- June 27 – Letter to Henry Bream from Tom Ratliffe
- July 5 – Letter to Henry Bream from Rodger Gaeckler
- July 7 – Letter to Henry and Louise Bream from Bill Weaver (RE: 42nd Wedding Anniversary)
- August 24 – Letter to Henry Bream from Mrs. W.S. Paul
- September 12 – Letter to Bill Stevens from Ray C. Singley (RE: honoring Hen Bream)
- September 13 – Letter to C.A. Hanson from Douglas R. Gillespie (RE: de-emphasis of athletic program by the administration/donations)
- December 15 – Letter to Dick Walker from Bob Browning Rau and forwarded to Henry Bream

3-10: 1970

- February 2 – Letter to Henry Bream from George L. Shiebler (James Lynah Memorial Award)
- February 23 – Letter to C.A. Hanson from W.G. Weaver and forwarded to Henry Bream (RE: student protest on campus)
- May 25 – Letter to Henry Bream from George L. Shiebler (RE: James Lynah Memorial Award)
- October 20 – Letter to Henry Bream from Mrs. J.W. “Bull” [Stevens]
Box 4: Series 1: Correspondence: 1971-[]

4-1: 1971
- September 27 – Letter to Henry Bream from Chas.

4-2: 1972
- February 3 – Letter to Henry Bream from George S. Forney-Gettysburg High School
- March 7 – Letter to C.A. Hanson from James R. Jack (RE: National Association of Collegiate Directors of Athletics)
- April 26 – Letter to Henry Bream from Michael S. Zerance (RE: Pennsylvania Sports Hall of Fame)
- May 15 – Letter to Henry Bream from William H. Walters (RE: Helms Hall of Fame)
- May 26 – Letter to Henry Bream from W.G. Weaver (Helms Athletic Foundation Hall of Fame)
- July 5 – Letter to Henry Bream from Ken Dick
- July 28 – Letter to Henry Bream from Charles G. Gangaware-Sports Hall of Fame
- August 31 – Letter to Henry Bream from Charles G. Gangaware-Pennsylvania Sports Hall of Fame
- September 15 – Letter to Henry Bream from Jim Liebertz (RE: Pennsylvania Hall of Fame)
- September 20 – Letter to Henry Bream from Bucky Harris
- November 8 – Letter to Henry Bream from W.G. Weaver (RE: Pennsylvania Sports Hall of Fame)
- November 10 – Letter to Henry Bream from Lester Eckman

4-3: 1973
- January 10 – Letter to Henry Bream from Ralph Cox
- February 8 – Letter to Henry Bream from Ralph Cox (Joint Committee on Athletics)
- March 15 – Letter to Henry Bream from Joe Ujobai

4-4: 1974
- January 4 – Letter to Arthur E. Rice from C.A. Hanson (RE: scholarship)
- January 17 – Letter to C.A. Hanson from A.E. Rice (RE: Class of 1904 Scholarship)
- September 13 – Letter to Henry Bream from Rod Smith
- November 12 – Letter to Henry Bream from Joe Cervino (athletic scholarship program)
- November 13 – Letter to Henry Bream from A.H. Cable (football program grievances)
- November 25 – Letter to Henry Bream from Ralph Cox and a Memo from Ralph Cox to Jim Pickering (RE: athletic department problems/Haas-Ward affair)

4-5: 1976
- January 9 – Letter to Harold [] From Robert Browning Rau (RE: History Series Number 3)
- July 30 – Letter to C.A. Hanson from unknown, cc Henry Bream (RE: Henry T. Bream Athletic Scholarship Fund)
- August 13 – Letter to John Hauser from C.A. Hanson, cc Henry Bream (RE: Henry T. Bream Scholarship Fund)
- October 27 – Letter to Eugene Haas from Henry Graybill, Jr. (RE: Hass-Ward affair)

4-6: 1978
- February 1 – Letter to Henry Bream from “Red” [Paul Ulrich] (RE: History Series Number 5)
- February 9 – Letter to Henry Bream from Gene Evans
- March 31 – Letter to Henry Bream from Charles E. Glassick (RE: Gettysburg College Hall of Athletic Honor)
- July 24 – Letter to Henry Bream from Calvin G. Reen
- October 30 – Letter to Henry Bream, Gene Haas and Howard Shoemaker from Jack Shainline
- November 17 – Letter to Henry Bream, Gene Haas and Howie Shoemaker from Jack Shainline
- December 18 – Letter to Henry Bream from Fred Hamilton

4-7: 1979
- June 15 – Letter to Henry and Louise Bream from Joe Paterno

4-8: 1981
- January 14 – Letter to Henry Bream from Charles E. Glassick (RE: Annual Loyalty Fund)

4-9: 1982
- March 15 – Letter to Henry Bream from Lavern H. Brenneman (Trustee Emeritus position)
- June 22 – Letter to Henry Bream from Stan
- November 8 – Letter to Henry Bream from W. Bucky Harris

4-10: 1983
- March 21 – Letter to Henry Bream from “Dick”
- October 20 – Postcard to Henry Bream from Austin Bishop

4-11: 1984
- March 1 – Letter to Henry Bream from Charles Glassick-Forwarded letter to Charles Glassick from Herbert B. Brown
- April 24 – Letter to Henry Bream from Joe Powers
- May 3 – Letter to Henry Bream from Joeseoph P. Ujobai (RE: Joe Olkewicz)
- November 27 – Letter to Henry Bream from “Ditty” [John Jones]

4-12: 1985
- August 4 – Letter to Henry and Louise Bream from Bill Jetter

4-13: 1988
- September 30 - Letter to Henry Bream from Richard Page Allen

4-14: 1989
- June 8 - Letter to Henry Bream from Ben Snyder
- November 3 - Letter to Henry Bream from John Dickson (RE: Bream’s 90th Birthday)
November 6 - Letter to Henry Bream from F. Barry Shaw (RE: Bream’s 90th Birthday)
November 18 - Letter to Henry Bream from George Harkins
November 18 - Letter to Henry Bream from Bucky and Loraine (RE: Bream’s 90th Birthday)
November 20 - Letter to Henry Bream from Ray Sheely
November 20 - Letter to Henry Bream from Sebastian D. Natale (RE: Bream’s 90th Birthday)
November 27 - Letter to Henry and Louise Bream from Harry Pure (RE: Bream’s 90th Birthday Party)
November 29 – Letter to Jack Bream from Rick “Spider” Falk (RE: Bream’s 90th Birthday Party)

4-15: 1990
February 15 – Letter to Henry Bream from Ronald L. Shunk (RE: Henry Bream Scholarship Fund)
July 10 – Letter to Richard E. Walker, Sr. from Charles W. Winters-Director of Athletics at Gettysburg College (RE: Orange and Blue Club donations thank you)
July 12 – Letter to Louise Bream from Charles W. Winters-Director of Athletics at Gettysburg College (RE: Orange and Blue Club donations) included donors list
July 18 – Letter to Louise Bream from Chuck Winters-Director of Athletics at Gettysburg College (RE: donations)
July 25 – Letter to Louise Bream from Charles W. Winters-Director of Athletics at Gettysburg College (RE: donations)
August 9 – Letter to Louise Bream from Charles W. Winters-Director of Athletics at Gettysburg College (RE: donations) included donors list
August 21 – Letter to Louise Bream from Charles W. Winters-Director of Athletics at Gettysburg College (RE: donations) included donors list
September 19 – Letter to Louise Bream from Charles W. Winters-Director of Athletics at Gettysburg College (RE: donations) included donors list

4-16: 1991

4-17: 1992
April 16 – Letter to Louise Bream from Louis Spry (RE: NCAA memorial resolution)

4-18: Unknown Dates (years)
Note to Henry Bream from “Peg”
Note to Henry Bream from Bill
Letter to Henry Bream from Junie Bream
Letter to Henry Bream from Earl Davis
Letter to Henry Bream from “Hokey”
Note to Henry Bream from Bill Duncan (RE: Hen Bream Day)
Note to Henry Bream from Rad Lippy (RE: Congratulations)
- Letter to Bill from Paul Sieber and forwarded to Henry Bream (RE: football schedule changes/athletic scholarship)
- Letter to Paul from unknown (RE: C.A. Hanson/athletic program division changes)
- Note to Louise and Henry Bream from Myrle
- Letter to Henry Bream from Bill Duncan
- Letter to Henry Bream from Eugene H. Haas
- Letter to Henry Bream from David T. Ouinette-Phi Gamma Delta (RE: Henry T. Bream Award)
- January 8 – Letter to “Edward” from “Mother and Dad”
- April 5 – Letter to Bill Duncan from Bill Wood
- April 6 – Letter to Henry and Louise Bream from Bill Cook
- July 30 – Note to Henry Bream from Stan
- September 18 – Letter to Henry Bream from Bill Duncan (possibly 1940 and possibly regarding Henry Bream Jr’s death)
- November 14 – Letter to Henry Bream from Dutch Dorman

4-19: World War II Letters (copies)
- October 16, 1942 – Letter to Henry Bream and Pete from Charley Gilbert
- December 1942 – Letter to Henry Bream from Ken Tawney
- January 15, 1943 – Letter to Henry Bream from Ken Tawney
- February 25, 1943 – Letter to Henry Bream from Tom Weems
- March 30, 1943 – Letter to Henry Bream from Ken Tawney
- June 18, 1943 – Letter to Henry Bream from Dick March - see also folder 2-5
- July 6, 1943 – Letter to Henry Bream from Jack Shainline
- July 12, 1943 – Letter to Henry Bream from [Dunhan]
- April 18, 1945 – Letter to Henry Bream from Harry W. Stonesifer Sr.

4-20: Telegrams
- November 17, 1934 – Telegram to Gettysburg College Football Team from Troy Laundry (RE: Upcoming Game with Ursinus)
- November 17, 1934 – Telegram to Gettysburg College Football Team from Delector Dairy (RE: Upcoming Game with Ursinus)
- November 17, 1934 – Telegram to Gettysburg College Football Team from Brehm “The Tailor” (RE: Upcoming Game with Ursinus)
- November 17, 1934 – Telegram to Gettysburg College Football Team from the Student Body (RE: Upcoming Game with Ursinus)
- November 17, 1934 – Telegram to Gettysburg College Football Team from Phi Gamma Delta (RE: Good Luck against Ursinus)
- November 17, 1934 – Telegram to Henry Bream and Team from Henry W.A. Hanson (RE: Upcoming Game with Ursinus)
- November 17, 1934 – Telegram to Gettysburg College Football Team from “Dubbs” and “Pater” (RE: Upcoming Game with Ursinus)
- November 17, 1934 – Telegram to Gettysburg College Football Team from Sigma Chi (RE: Upcoming Game with Ursinus)
- November 28, 1934 – Telegram to Henry Bream from R.H. Mercer and Gero Mordon (RE: Upcoming Game)
November 28, 1934 – Telegram to Gettysburg College Football Team from Phi Kappa Psi (RE: Upcoming game with Franklin and Marshall)

November 28, 1934 – Telegram to Gettysburg College Football Team from “Tea and Toast” (RE: Upcoming game with Franklin and Marshall)

November 29, 1934 – Telegram to Gettysburg College Football Team

November 20, 1935 – Telegram to Henry Bream from David A. Yohe-Faithful Fifty Club

November 27, 1935 – Telegram to Henry Bream from J. Calvin Lang Jr. (RE: Upcoming Thanksgiving Day Game)

October 14, 1951 – Telegram to Henry Bream from MC Kanny and Major Hartman

September 28, 1951 – Telegram to Henry Bream from Mike Miller (RE: Congratulations)

September 28, 1951 – Telegram to Henry Bream from Rev John L. Sheridan (RE: Congratulations)

September 29, 1951 – Telegram to Henry Bream from Luke Yunaska (RE: Congratulations)

September 29, 1951 – Telegram to Henry Bream (RE: Congratulations)

September 29, 1951 – Telegram to Henry Bream from MacAndrews-Dickinson College (RE: Congratulations)

September 29, 1951 – Telegram to Henry Bream from Junie Bream (RE: Congratulations)

September 29, 1951 – Telegram to Henry Bream Larry Rost

September 29, 1951 – Telegram to Henry Bream from Harvey Orth (RE: Congratulations)

September 29, 1951 – Telegram to Henry Bream from Tip Vanormer

September 29, 1951 – Telegram to Henry Bream Dr. Lester L. Bower (RE: Congratulations)

September 29, 1951 – Telegram to Henry Bream from Lew Kost (RE: Congratulations)

September 29, 1951 – Telegram to Henry Bream from Dick Harlow (RE: Hen Bream Day)

September 29, 1951 – Telegram to Henry Bream from Art Smith (RE: Congratulations)

September 29, 1963 – Telegram to Henry Bream from Dud Tremble

September 29, 1951 – Telegram to Henry Bream Gene Hummel (RE: Congratulations)

September 29, 1951 – Telegram to Henry Bream from the Philadelphia Chapter Eastern Association of Intercollegiate Football Officials (RE: Congratulations)

November 20, 1951 – Telegram to Henry Bream from Skeetz Anglemoyer (RE: Congratulations and Good Luck)

November 22, 1951 – Telegram to Henry Bream from C.B. Spicer Jr. (RE: Congratulations)

November 22, 1951 – Telegram to Henry Bream from “Bull” (RE: Good Luck)

- March 29, 1969 – Telegram to Henry Bream from Dave Dayhoff (RE: Bream’s retirement)
- June 6, 1969 – Telegram to Henry Bream from Lawrence Morris (RE: Bream’s Testimonial Dinner)
- June 11, 1969 – Telegram to Henry Bream from Dick Deble (RE: Congratulations)
- November 17, 1989 – Telegram to Henry Bream from “Arch” Jean (RE: Bream’s 90th Birthday)
- November 17, 1989 – Telegram to Henry Bream from Joe Lang (RE: Bream’s 90th Birthday)
- November 18, 1989 – Telegram to Henry Bream from Louis R. Mitzell (RE: Bream’s 90th Birthday)

**Box 5: Series 1: Correspondence-Cards**

**Series 2: Certificates**

5-1: Series 1: Correspondence: Cards – Birthday – Known Dates
- 52nd Birthday Card to Henry Bream from The Ben Scharfs
- 90th Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Larry and Margaret
- 90th Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Paul Fulmer
- 90th Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Bob and Patricia
- 90th Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Jan and Bob Blossen
- 90th Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Louise Bream
- 90th Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Sue Hunsberger Keller
- 90th Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Hiram and Betty Jo
- 90th Birthday Card to Henry Bream from George and Helen Bogan
- 90th Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Martha Musser
- 90th Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Johanna and George Hare
- 90th Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Ron and Lucy Warner
- 90th Birthday Card to Henry Bream from the Adams County Library
- 90th Birthday Card to Henry Bream from “Don”
- 90th Birthday Card to Henry Bream from George Fair
- 90th Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Joe and Carolyn Powers
- 90th Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Wilmer Holmes
- 90th Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Rachel and Bob Shadle
- 90th Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Helen and Russ Maitland
- 90th Birthday Card to Henry Bream from John M.
- 90th Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Robert J. Wickerheiser
- 90th Birthday Card to Henry Bream from “Lefty” and Shirley
- 90th Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Dick Unger
- 90th Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Conway and Helen
- 90th Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Ben Snyder
- 90th Birthday Card to Henry Bream from L. Burnelle Deardorff
- 90th Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Jean Mac Ruffinburger
- 90th Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Mary Deardorff
- 90th Birthday Card to Henry Bream from “Lefty” Haas
90th Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Hand and Nancy Belber
90th Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Floyd Weidall

5-2: Series 1: Correspondence – Birthday Cards – Unknown Dates
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from an entire team
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from The Bugbees
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Don Hershey
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Fred and Betty Dapp
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from McCane
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from “Thelma”
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from “Dimi”
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from “Jack”
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Dottie and Jim Phelan
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Joe Rohinski
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Fran and Herb
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Early Yost
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Louise and Bill
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from “Shoey” and Clarice
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from “Jack”
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Bob and Pat Smith
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Stu Moyer
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Dick Beaver
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Fred and Joyce
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Bill and Liz Robbers
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Ruth Groft
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Paul and Mary Hoover
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from J. Hess
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Bob and Freda Hulton
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Pastor John Bishoy
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Dick and Burnice
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Connie and Jack
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from “Erwine”
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from T. Enders
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Bob Hottle
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Edie Hagerty
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Cora Bream
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Wendy and Dave
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from “Alice”
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Sally and Sterling
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Bob March
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Jim Hartzell
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Glenn and Ethel
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Jay and Marcy Brown
- Birthday Card to Henry Bream from Jane and Phil

5-3: Series 1: Correspondence – Cards – Retirement
- January 12, 1969 – Retirement Card to Henry Bream from W. Judson Cleam
- Retirement Card to Henry Bream from Bob Frailey
• Retirement Card to Henry Bream from Gettysburg South Jersey Alumni Club

5-4: Series 1: Correspondence – Cards – Thank You
• Thank you card to Henry Bream from Elizabeth Eicholtz
• Thank you card to Louise Bream from Frieda Wolff
• Thank you card to Carol Bream from Frieda Wolff
• 1989 – Thank you card to Carol, Jack and Louise Bream from Fran and Herb
• 1989 – Thank you card to Jack, Carol and Louise Bream from Dick and Bernice
• November 18, 1989 – Thank you card to Carol and Jack Bream from “Patty”
• November 18, 1989 – Thank you card to Louise Bream from “Patty”
• November 19, 1989 – Thank you card to Carol and Jack Bream from Lois and Bill

5-5: Series 1: Correspondence – Cards – Congratulations
• Card to Henry Bream from Clarence Hendrickson
• Card to Henry Bream from Mary Schumacher
• Card to Henry Bream from Mary B.
• Card to Henry Bream from Nate Sklar
• September 24, 1951 – Card to Henry Bream from Ruth Hamilton Keppel
• September 27, 1951 – Card to Henry Bream from The Vincents
• November 4, 1968 – Card to Henry Bream from Frank Eckert

5-6: Series 1: Correspondence – Cards – Christmas
• 1936 – Card to Henry Bream from L.H. Cadwell
• Card to Carolyn and Joe Powers from “Joe”
• Card to the Breams from the Richardsons
• Card to the Breams from the Richardsons

5-7: Series 1: Correspondence – Cards – MISC
• Card to Henry Bream from “Ed”
• April 6, 1927 – Good Luck Card to Henry Bream from Esther L. Cherazbone
• June 12, 1989 – Card to Louise Bream from Joe Powers
• March 5, 1991 – Card to Jack Bream from John E. Deardorff

5-8: Series 2: Certificates – 1910s
• Gettysburg College Pen and Sword Society – Varsity G in Football, 1918
• Gettysburg College Pen and Sword Society – Varsity G in Basketball, 1919-1920

5-9: Series 2: Certificates – 1920s
• Gettysburg College Pen and Sword Society – Varsity G in Baseball, 1924
• Gettysburg College Pen and Sword Society – Varsity G in Baseball, 1924
• Items in Oversize Box (box 18)

5-10: Series 2: Certificates – 1940s
• April 17, 1947 – Rotary Club of Schuylkill Haben Certificate of Appreciation – Guest Speaker
• November 15, 1948 – Robert W. Maxwell Memorial Football Club Guest Speaker Award - see also folders 5-11, 14-15 and 11-6
• November 15, 1949 – National Football Hall of Fame Association – Charter Member

5-11: Series 2: Certificates – 1950s
• November 15, 1954 – Robert W. Maxwell Memorial Football Club Guest Speaker Award - see also folders 5-10, 14-15 and 11-6
- 1956 – Certified Golfer Award
- 1957 – 23rd Annual Loyalty Fund Contribution Acknowledgement
- June 6, 1959 – Gettysburg College Alumni Association Service Certificate
- Lions Club 30 Year Old Monarch award
  * Items in Oversize Box (box 18)

**5-12: Series 2: Certificates – 1960s**
- Lions Club 35 Year Old Monarch award
- November 11, 1960 – National Football Foundation and Hall of Fame advisory membership to Gettysburg College
- May 2, 1962 – The Adams County Shrine Club, Past Presidents Club
- 1963 – National Soccer Coaches Association, Robert Nix-member of All PA, NJ, DEL Soccer Team
- April 23, 1968 – Lions Club Guest Speaker award
- August 9, 1968 – Montgomery County All-Star Game Certificate of Appreciation
- December 12, 1968 – Eastern College Athletic Conference Certificate of Appreciation
- March 28, 1969 – Pennsylvania State Athletic Directors Association Certificate of Appreciation
  * Items in Oversize Box (box 18)

**5-13: Series 2: Certificates – 1970s**
- May 13, 1976 – Gettysburg College Alumni Association Service Certificate to Mrs. Henry Bream
- October 27, 1978 – Biglerville High School Service recognition

**5-14: Series 2: Certificates – 1980s**
  * Items in Oversize Box (box 18)

**5-15: Series 2: Certificates – Unknown Date**
- Gettysburg College testimonial

---

**Box 6: Series 3: Photographs**

**6-1: Sub series A: Personal Photographs – 1910s**
- 1917 Gettysburg High School Football Team

**6-2: Personal Photographs – 1920s**
- Early 1920s – two photographs of male students at Gettysburg College
- 1920s – man standing alone
- 1920s – photograph of the co-eds (Louise Bream)
- 1925 – Hen Bream with two friends
- Circa 1925 – Hen Bream with three friends
- 1920s – two women
- 1920 – a man standing near a field
- 1920s – Edward “Snaps” Emanuel in his room at Gettysburg College
- Circa 1921-1922 – Class of 1925 Freshmen Picture
- 1920 – Henry Bream and Edward “Snaps” Emanuel’s room at Gettysburg College
- 1920 – Henry Bream and Edward “Snaps” Emanuel’s room at Gettysburg College
- 1920 – Henry Bream and Edward “Snaps” Emanuel’s room at Gettysburg College
- 1920 – Henry Bream and Edward “Snaps” Emanuel’s room at Gettysburg College
- 1920 “G” Club
- 1922 Junior Prom, Class of 1923
* Items in Oversize Box (box 18)

6-3: Personal Photographs – 1930s
- 1930s – “Punk” Benjamin’s Son (possibly)
- 1931-1932 Fleetwing Basketball Club

6-4: Personal Photographs – All Reading Snaps
- Includes 12 photographs from Louise Dougherty Bream of mission band children and children at Sunday school at St. Mathews Lutheran Church in Reading, PA

6-5: Personal Photographs – Naftzinger Family
- One photograph of the Naftzinger Family

6-6: Personal Photographs – All Hazelton Snaps
- Includes 20 photographs from Louise Dougherty Bream. Within these are pictures of her two sons, Timmy (Henry Jr.) and Jack; family pictures; Atlantic City NJ pictures from 1925 and one photograph of a parade in Hazelton

6-7: Personal Photographs – Hazelton Pictures, Family 1920s
- Includes 55 photographs from Louise Dougherty Bream. These pictures include photographs of Louise’s family as well as her and Henry Bream; beach pictures; winter pictures

6-8: Personal Photographs – Family Pictures, mostly after 1939
- 35 Family Pictures. Includes neighborhood children; Jack Bream; Family pictures; some earlier pictures include Timmy (Henry Jr.)

6-9: Personal Photographs – All Timmy (Henry Jr.)
- 22 Photographs of Timmy (Henry Jr.) starting in 1930 when he was born. Includes photos of Henry Bream, family dog and neighborhood children/family children. Some later pictures include Jack Bream

6-10: Personal Photographs – 1950s
- August 8, 1958 – Five photographs of Bream and friends playing golf
- 1952 – Bream and Bilheimer

6-11: Personal Photographs – 1960s
- 1960s – Twelve men posing for photograph
- 1960s – Henry Bream with two other men
- 1960s – Henry Bream with “Punk” Benjamin and Bill Wood
- 1960s – “Punk” Benjamin with Bill Wood
- 1960s – Spring Gardner cooking
- 1960s – Men eating Spring Gardner’s cooking; included is Henry Bream
- May 1963 – Four photographs of men fishing
- 1966 – Henry Bream at Pine Hurst playing cards
- 1968-1969 – Henry Bream and Bill Stevens at the Gettysburg Golf Course

6-12: Personal Photographs – 1970s
- August 25, 1974 – two photographs at a friend’s 75th birthday party

6-13: Personal Photographs – 1980s
- 1980s – Henry Bream with unknown
- Late 1980s – Henry Bream with Charles Glassick - see also folder 7-10
Late 1980s – Henry Bream with unknown - see also folder 7-10
Late 1980s – Henry Bream with Charles Glassick - see also folder 7-10

6-14: Phoenixville High School, 1924-1925
- Circa 1924-1925 Phoenixville High School Football Team
- 1924 – Phoenixville High School Football Team (2 copies)
- 1924 – Phoenixville High School Football Team (2 copies)

6-15: 1964 ROTC Summer Camp, July 16-17 (see also Correspondence, 1964)
- Henry Bream, Lt Col John H. Eddy, Richard Walker and Cadet H.T. Rosenheim (2 copies)
- Richard W. Walker and Henry T. Bream examine a sight at “Platoon in Defense” (2 copies)
- Richard Walker, S.B. Dunn and Bream and Lt Col J.H. Eddy having a coffee break (2 copies)
- Henry Bream, Richard Walker, Lt Col John Eddy and Capt Millard Valorius (2 copies)

6-16: MISC Photographs
- Circa 1926 – Henry Bream
- Circa 1927 – Henry Bream
- Circa 1931 – Charles Travis Renshaw - see also file 1-7
- 1937 – C.E. Bilheimer, unknown and Henry Bream (2 copies)
- 1937 – Henry Bream with unknown (2 copies)
- 1950s – Henry Bream (2 copies)
- September 29, 1951 – Hen Bream Day
- Circa 1952 – Athletic Department
- April 7, 1958 – Frank Capitani signing Philadelphia Phillies Contract
- 1961 – Ground Breaking for Physical Education Building
- 1961 – Ground Breaking for Physical Education Building
- Circa 1973 – C.A. Hanson and Henry Bream
- Circa 1973 – C.A. Hanson and John Hauser
- Circa 1973 – C.A. Hanson and John Hauser
* Items in Oversize Box (box 18)

6-17: Photographs – Negatives

Box 7: Series 3: Photographs: Sub series B – Gettysburg College Athletics

7-1: Gettysburg College Athletics – Team/Coach – Football, 1900-1909
- 1906 Gettysburg Varsity Football Squad

7-2: Team/Coach – Football, 1910s
- Circa 1918 Football Team

7-3: Team/Coach – Football, 1920s
- Circa 1927 – Henry T. Bream, Head Coach, Gettysburg College (2 copies)
- Circa 1927 – “Haps” Frank, Assistant Football Coach
- 1920s – Football Team
- 1920s – Football players posing
- 1920s – Football players posing
- 1921 Football Team
- 1923 Football Team
- Circa 1923-1924 – Football players posing, includes “Snaps” Emanuel
- Circa 1923-1924 – Gettysburg College Football Team
- 1927 Football Team
- 1928 Football Team
- 1929 Football Team

7-4: Team/Coach – Basketball, 1920s
- Circa 1923 – Basketball Players
- 1928-1929 Basketball Team
  * Items in Oversize (box 18)

7-5: Team/Coach – Football, 1930s
- 1939 Football Coaches
- 1933 Football Players
- 1930s – Henry Bream
- Early 1930s – Henry Bream
- Early 1930s – Henry Bream with unknown
- 1938 Gettysburg Bullets flyer
- Circa 1937 Football Players
- Circa 1933 – Griffith, Assistant Football Coach
- 1932 Football Team
- 1934 Football Team
- 1935 Football Team
- 1937 Football Team
- 1939 Football Team

7-6: Team/Coach – Basketball, 1930s
- 1937-1938 Basketball Team
- 1936-1937 Basketball Team
- 1932-1933 Basketball Team
- Circa 138-1939 Basketball Players
- 1934 Basketball Team
  * Items in Oversize Box (box 18)

7-7: Team/Coach – Football, 1940s
- 1940 Football Team
- 1941 Football Team
- 1942 Football Team
- 1943 Football Coaches/Trainer
- 1947 Football Team
- 1948 Football Team
- 1948 Football Team
- 1948 Football Players
- 1949 Football Team Composite
- 1949 Football Team
- Circa 1949 Henry Bream
  * Items in Oversize Box (box 18)
7-8: Team/Coach – Basketball, 1940s
- 1941 Freshmen Basketball Team
- 1948-1949 Basketball Team
- 1949-1950 Basketball Team
- 1949-1950 Basketball Coaches – Bream and Yovicsin

7-9: Team/Coach – Football, 1950s
- 1950 Football Coaches – Bream and Yovicisin
* Items in Oversize Box (box 18)

7-10: Team/Coach – Basketball, 1950s
- 1950-1951 Basketball Team
- 1951-1952 Basketball Team

7-11: Individual Players – Football, 1920s
- 1920 – Richards
- 1920 – Harry Weigle
- 1922 – “Snaps” Emanuel
- 1923 – Parkie Decker
- 1927 – Wallace Klinger (2 copies)
- 1927 – Miller
- 1927 – Wilbur Brandiff
- 1927 – Earl McMillan
- 1927 – LeRoy Slaughter
- 1927 – Kost
- 1927 – George W. Drawbaugh
- 1927 – Williams
- 1927 – Donald Cockley
- 1927 – Hall (2 copies)
- 1927 – John Hubicsak (2 copies)
- Circa 1928 – Spangler
- Circa 1929 – Snyder (2 copies)
- Circa 1929 – Moller (2 copies)

7-12: Individual Players – Basketball, 1920s
- 1920 – unknown player
- 1921-1922 – Henry Bream
- 1925-1926 – Gerhardt
- 1927-1928 – Cramer
- 1927-1928 – Hoke

7-13: Individual Players – Baseball, 1920s
- 1922 – Hen Hersh
- 1922 – George Mordan and Leon Keiser
- 1924 – “Johnie” Fauber
- Circa 1924 – Donald Daub
- Late 1920s – unknown player

7-14: Individual Players – Football, 1930s
- 1933 – John Cico
- 1933 – David Mumford
- 1933 – John Howard
- 1933 – Edward Nowricki
- 1933 – Anthony Kozma
- 1935 – Joe Superka
- 1935 – Robert Yevak
- 1935 – Jack Fish
- 1935 – Robert Shadle
- 1935 – Harvey Serfass
- 1935 – William Cook
- 1935 – Richard Walker
- Mid-Late 1930s – Seth Bucklen
- Mid-Late 1930s – William Chester
- Mid-Late 1930s – Norm Moffitt
- Mid-Late 1930s – William Staubitz
- Mid-Late 1930s – John Dougherty
- Mid-Late 1930s – Luke Yuanska
- 1939 – Fred Hamilton

7-15: Individual Players – Wrestling, 1930s
- Circa 1934 – Serfass

7-16: Individual Players – Football, 1940s
- 1949 – Dwight Speaker
- 1949 – Jones
- 1949 – unknown player
- 1949 – Marty Pavelic

7-17: Individual Players – Basketball, 1940s
- 1948-1949 – Ross Sachs
- 1948-1949 – Bob O’Brien
- 1948-1949 – Harry Pure
- 1948-1949 – Hank Belber
- 1948-1949 – Ross Sachs

7-18: Individual Players – Basketball, 1950s
- 1950-1951 – Dale Kleinfelter
- 1950-1951 – Gene Coder
- Circa 1950-1952 – John Clark
- 1951-1952 – Mike Resanovich
- 1951-1952 – Tom Ketterman
- 1951-1952 – Pizolato
- 1951-1952 – Adickes
- 1951-1952 – Keller
- Circa 1950-1953 – Guarnechelli
- Circa 1951-1953 – Dale Kleinfelter
- Circa 1951-1953 – Lunn
- Circa 1951-1953 – Eckman
- Circa 1951-1953 – Shaulis
- Circa 1951-1953 – Ferren
- Circa 1951-1953 – Miles
- Circa 1951-1953 – Shull
7-19: Game Photos – Football, 1920s
- 1927 Football Game
- 1928 Football Practice

* Basketball Game Photos located in Oversize Box (box 18)

**Box 8: Series 3 – Photographs**

Series 4 – Publications and Addresses

8-1: Game Photos – Football, 1940s
- 1940s Football game
- 1940s Football game
- 1940s Football game
- 1943 Football game
- 1947 Football game
- 1949 Football game
- 1949 Football game

8-2: Game Photos – Basketball, 1940s
- Eight photographs from a circa 1948 Basketball game

8-3: Game Photos – Football, 1950s
- 14 photographs from random 1950s football games
- Mid 1950s Football game
- 1950 Football game
- September 30, 1951 – Gettysburg vs. Maryland
- October 6, 1951 – Gettysburg vs. Drexel
- October 6, 1951 – Gettysburg vs. Drexel
- October 6, 1951 – Gettysburg vs. Drexel
- October 6, 1951 – Gettysburg vs. Drexel
- October 13, 1951 – Gettysburg vs. Lehigh
- October 13, 1951 – Gettysburg vs. Lehigh
- October 13, 1951 – Gettysburg vs. Lehigh

8-4: Game Photos – Football, 1960s
- Circa 1965 Football game

8-5: Banquet/Award Photos – ECAC Presentation of the 13th Annual James Lynah Memorial Award to Henry T. Bream-February 24, 1970
- February 24, 1970 – 29 Photographs of the 13th Annual James Lynah Memorial Award Presentation plus description of the award

8-6: Banquet/Award Photos – 1930s
- 1934 – Kiwanis International of Berwick, PA, Banquet

8-7: Banquet/Award Photos – 1950s
- 1950s Banquet
- 1950s Lions Club Banquet
- 1950s Banquet-Henry Bream speaking
- Early 1950s Banquet
- 1953 – Gettysburg Alumni at Memorial Award presentation
December 1953 – Consistory of the Hungarian Evangelical and Reformed Church Youth Fellowship Group Testimonial Banquet
December 1953 – Consistory of the Hungarian Evangelical and Reformed Church Youth Fellowship Group Testimonial Banquet
December 1953 – Rotary Club of Phoenixville, PA, Father-and-Son Testimonial Banquet
Late 1950s Banquet

8-8: Banquets/Award Photos – 1960s
- 1960s Banquet
- 1960s Banquet
- 1960s Banquet (2 copies)
- 1960s Banquet (2 copies)
- Early-Mid 1960s Award Banquet
- Early-Mid 1960s Award Banquet
- Early-Mid 1960s Group Photo
- Early-Mid 1960s Group Photo
- Early-Mid 1960s Banquet
- Early-Mid 1960s Group Photo
- Early-Mid 1960s Award Ceremony
- Early-Mid 1960s Banquet
- December 1964 – Tall Cedars Football Night
- 1966 – August V. Lambert Memorial Cup Presentation (2 copies)
- 1966 – August V. Lambert Memorial Cup Presentation (2 copies)
- August 1967 – Philadelphia LuLu Temple
- February 1969 – 16 photographs of the Philadelphia Alumni Club Back-Tie Dinner - see also folder 16-39
- Late 1960s Club Dinner photo

8-9: Banquets/Award Photos – 1970s
- 1970s Banquet/Dinner
- 1970s Banquet Group Photo
- 1972 – National Association of Collegiate Directors of Athletics Hall of Fame Award - see also folder 14-3
- 1972 – Pennsylvania Sports Hall of Fame Inductees
- March 23, 1972 – Biglerville High School Sports Banquet

8-10: Unknown Photographs
- Young man standing in front of lockers
- Cardinals Player

8-11: Series 4: Publications and Addresses – MISC Publications
- The Lafayette Alumnus, Vol.31 No.6, 10/30/1961
- The Musselman Processor, Fall 1965
- Physical Education as a Career Pamphlet by the Ohio Association for Health, Physical Education and Recreation
- Gettysburg College Football Facts, 1949, General Information
- 8-12: Publications and Addresses – MISC Publications
  - The Successful College by Nevitt Sanford-director of the Institute for the study of Human problems, Stanford University
  - The fall season in college…by unknown
  - Gettysburg College has had over a long period…by unknown
  - History Series Number 5, Intercollegiate Athletics at Gettysburg College 1920-1975, December 1977, by Robert L. Bloom
  - Lutheran Brotherhood BOND, July 1969, Vol.46 No.3
  - Orange and Blue Club newsletter, July 18, 1990
  * Items in Oversize Box (box 18)
- 8-13: Publications and Addresses – Addresses
  - Fitness and the Future by Shane MacCarthy at the 2nd Annual Conference of the President’s Council of Youth Fitness with the President’s Citizens Advisory Committee at Fort Richie, September 8, 1958
  - Try to Teach, Will to Win given by the President of Pennsylvania State University
  - Speech about Henry Bream

  **Box 9: Series 4: Publications and Addresses**

- 9-1: Publications and Addresses – Spectrum
  - 1923 Spectrum
- 9-2: Publications and Addresses- Spectrum
  - 1925 Spectrum
- 9-3: Publications and Addresses – Gettysburg Alumni Bulletin
  - January-February 1955
  - Fall 1968 (2 copies)
  - January 1988

  **Box 10: Series 5: Programs: Sub series A – Football Programs**

- 10-1: Football Programs – 1910s
  - November 4, 1916 – Gettysburg
  - November 16, 1918 – Gettysburg vs. Bucknell
  - November 15, 1919 – Gettysburg vs. Bucknell
- 10-2: Football Programs – 1920s
  - [October 13,] 1928 – Gettysburg vs. Lehigh
  - September 28, 1929 – Gettysburg vs. Loyola
  - October 12, 1929 – Gettysburg vs. Lehigh
  - November 2, 1929 – Gettysburg vs. Dickinson
  - November 16, 1929 – Gettysburg vs. Lebanon Valley
  - November 1929 (Thanksgiving) – Gettysburg vs. F&M
- 10-3: Football Programs – 1920s
  - 1920s – Gettysburg vs. Boston College
- November 12, 1921 – Gettysburg vs. Bucknell
- November 17, 1923 – Gettysburg vs. Lebanon Valley
- October 10, 1925 – Gettysburg vs. Muhlenberg
- November 26, 1925 – Gettysburg vs. F&M
- 1927 – Gettysburg vs. Dickinson
- October 8, 1927 – Gettysburg vs. Muhlenberg
- October 15, 1927 – Gettysburg vs. Schuylkill
- November 12, 1927 – Gettysburg vs. Mt. St. Mary’s
- October 20, 1928 – Gettysburg vs. Villanova
* Items in Oversize Box (box 18)

10-4: Football Programs – 1930-1934
- September 27, 1930 – Gettysburg vs. Juniata
- October 4, 1930 – Gettysburg vs. Villanova
- October 11, 1930 – Gettysburg vs. P.M.C
- October 18, 1930 – Gettysburg vs. Lehigh
- October 25, 1930 – Gettysburg vs. Bucknell
- November 8, 1930 – Gettysburg vs. Dickinson
- November 15, 1930 – Gettysburg vs. Muhlenberg
- October 1, 1932 – Gettysburg vs. Juniata (Renshaw)
- October 13, 1934 – Gettysburg vs. Penn State
- November 10, 1934 – Gettysburg vs. Dickinson
- November 17, 1934 – Gettysburg vs. Ursinus
- November 29, 1934 – Gettysburg vs. F&M
- December 9, 1934 – N.Y. Giants vs. Chicago Bears

10-5: Football Programs – 1935
- 1935 Army-Navy game
- October 5 – Gettysburg vs. Juniata
- October 12 – Gettysburg vs. Army
- October 26 – Gettysburg vs. Muhlenberg (3 copies)
- November 2 – Gettysburg vs. Lehigh
- November 9 – Gettysburg vs. Dickinson
- November 16 – Gettysburg vs. Ursinus
- Thanksgiving – Gettysburg vs. F&M

Box 11: Series 5: Programs: Sub series A – Football Programs
Series 5: Programs: Sub series B – Banquets/Testimonials
Series 5: Programs: Sub series C – Plays

11-1: Football Programs – 1936-1939
- 1936 – Gettysburg vs. F&M
- October 9, 1937 – Gettysburg vs. Lafayette
- October 16, 1937 – Gettysburg vs. Drexel

11-2: Football Programs – 1940s
- November 11, 1944 – York High vs. Steelton High

11-3: Football Programs – 1950s
- September 29, 1951 – Gettysburg vs. Western Maryland (Hen Bream Day)
11-4: Football Programs – 1960s
- October 12, 1963 – Gettysburg vs. Lehigh
- October 16, 1965 – Gettysburg vs. Lehigh
- October 26, 1968 – Gettysburg vs. Lehigh (Retirement)

11-5: Banquets/Testimonials – 1930s
- December 13, 1933 – Berwick Kiwanis Testimonial Dinner to Berwick and Nescopeck High School Football Teams
- November 18, 1934 – Testimonial Dinner to Stoney McLinn
- December 12, 1934 – Berwick Kiwanis Testimonial Dinner to Berwick and Nescopeck High School Football Teams
- January 29, 1935 – Philadelphia Sporting Writers Association’s Annual Banquet and Reunion
- March 25, 1935 – Testimonial Dinner to the Championship Basket Teams of Gettysburg (College, High school and Academy)
- December 27, 1937 – St. John’s Day Annual Banquet of the Good Samaritan Lodge No. 336 F and A.M.
- December 12, 1939 – Berwick Kiwanis Testimonial Dinner to Berwick and Nescopeck High School Football Teams (2 copies)

11-6: Banquets/Testimonials – 1940s
- December 17, 1940 – Robert W. Maxwell Memorial Football Club Dinner - see also folders 14-15, 5-10 and 5-11
- June 9, 1941 – Upper Darby Lettermen’s Dinner
- December 3, 1941 – Lansdale High School Football Dinner
- December 6, 1943 – York High School Football 50th Anniversary Dinner
- March 16, 1944 – Rotary Club of Mount Union Annual Banquet to the Mount Union High School Basketball Team
- April 24, 1944 – Lions Club Banquet for Chambersburg High School Basketball Team
- December 3, 1946 – Football Banquet, Millersburg High School
- December 9, 1947 – Phoenixville Lions Club High School Football Night
- November 30, 1948 – Football Banquet, Altoona High School
- September 26, 1949 – Men’s Club of St. Mathew’s Lutheran Church 4th Annual Football Night
- December 17, 1949 – Upper Darby High School Fall Sports Dinner (2 copies)

11-7: Banquets/Testimonials – 1950s
- January 16, 1950 – Football Banquet, Clayburg
- March 15, 1950 – 3rd Annual Football Coaches Clinic Banquet
- May 17, 1950 – Haddon Heights High School Baseball Banquet
- September 25, 1950 – 5th Annual Men’s Club of St. Mathews Lutheran Church Football Night
- December 2, 1950 – Haddon Heighs High School Football Banquet (2 copies)
- January 15, 1951 – 14th Annual Shippensburg Community Football Dinner (2 copies)
- May 22, 1951 – Norriston High School 3rd Annual All Sports Banquet
- November 29, 1951 – Mu Eta Kappa’s 5th Annual Sports Night
- December 5, 1951 – New Cumberland High School Football Dinner
- December 13, 1951 – 16th Annual Athletic Banquet, Cass High School
- April 17, 1952 – 2nd Annual All Sports Banquet, Orby High School
- April 30, 1952 – Loyal Order of Moose Testimonial Dinner to All Sports Teams of Gettysburg Jr. and Sr. High
- December 8, 1952 – 16th Annual Shippensburg Community Football Dinner
- May 26, 1953 – Banquet to Chambersburg High School Baseball Squad
- December 7, 1953 – 17th Annual Shippensburg Community Football Dinner
- 1954 Gettysburg College Wrestling Team Testimonial Dinner
- January 4, 1955 – 18th Annual Shippensburg Community Football Dinner

11-8: Banquets/Testimonials – 1960s
- November 1, 1963 – Gettysburg College Testimonial Dinner to W.W. Bill Wood
- April 23, 1968 – Chambersburg Lions Club Banquet for Chambersburg High School Basketball Teams
- August 18, 1968 – Farewell Testimonial Dinner for Peter A. Carlesimo
- June 6, 1969 – Alumni Dinner in Honor of Henry T. Bream

- October 5, 1979 – Gettysburg College Hall of Athletic Honor Banquet
- September 7, 1984 – Eugene M. Haas Testimonial Dinner
- October 26, 1984 – Gettysburg College Hall of Athletic Honor Banquet

11-10: Programs – MISC
- December 8, 1928 – Gettysburg Dramatic Club, “I Wanta Know”
- 1928-1929 – Owl and Nightingale Program for “Her Husband’s Wife”
- June 6, 1949 – 170th Commencement of Gettysburg College

Box 12: Series 6: Subject Files – Files 90th - Football

12-1: 90th Birthday, Henry T. Bream
- Invitation to Henry T. Bream’s Open House Birthday Party

12-2: 100th Anniversary of the Battle of Gettysburg-1963
- Commemorative Stamp and Envelope from the Gettysburg Times

12-3: 1963 Gettysburg College Football Team
- Petition of Grievances to the Gettysburg College Athletic Department

12-4: Academic Standing Committee
- Report of the Academic Standing Committee, February 1968

12-5: Adams County Shrine Luncheon Club
- May 1, 1960 – List of Members

12-6: Admissions
- December 6, 1963 – discussions for upcoming Middle States accreditation
- 1967 – Report for Dean Williams concerning recommendations on Admission Policy (2 copies) and hand written copy
- September 20, 1967 – Statement of admissions policy at Gettysburg College adopted by the faculty Committee on Admissions and Advanced Standing

12-7: Advisory Committee
- January 4, 1957 – Meeting Minutes, RE: Advisory Committee on Athletics

12-8: Alumni Council
- Alumni Council Standing Committees lists
- Invitation letter
- Speech made at dinner
- Note to Henry Bream from Jim Tarman (RE: regrets missing dinner) and newspaper clipping
- Henry Bream stationary
12-10: Alumni Dinner for Henry T. Bream-April 19, 1969
- Invitation letter
12-11: Alumni Dinner for Henry T. Bream-June 6, 1969
- Alumni Dinner Ticket
- Alumni Dinner Program (3 copies)
- Invitation letter draft
12-12: Amateur Athletic Union
- 1963, A.A.U. Basketball policies
12-13: The American Football Coaches Association
- December 11, 1951 – Rules Questionnaire
12-14: Baseball-Plays
- Detroit Tigers cut-offs and relays
12-15: Baseball-Regulations
- Baseball Field regulations
12-16: Basketball-Plays
- Henry T. Bream’s playbook
12-17: Board of Trustees
- Board of Trustees list
- July, 1959 Board of Trustee List
- Letter from Bill Duncan describing the attitude at a trustee meeting with C.A. Hanson and the athletic program
12-18: Bream, John Dougherty
- June 1, 1953 – John D. Bream’s Mercersburg Academy report cards
12-19: Bream, Henry T. – Biographical Information
- Henry T. Bream, list of activities
- “Pertinent Facts of Life of Henry T. Bream”
- Short writing about Henry T. Bream
12-20: Bream, Henry T. – Testimonial Dinner-December 4, 1928
- Program for the Henry T. Bream Testimonial Dinner (2 copies)
12-21: Bream, Mary Hershey
- Mary Hershey’s Will
12-22: Budget-Athletic Program
- Statement of entire expenses and income of Athletic Program
- October 14, 1967 – Albright Football Game Financial Statement
- October 28, 1967 – Lafayette Football Game Financial Statement
12-23: Coaching
- “Do you want to be a coach?”
12-24: Cross Country-Gettysburg College
- Map of Gettysburg College Cross Country Course
12-25: Department of Health, Physical Education and Recreation
1957-1958 – Summary of Departmental Accomplishments
Committee Reports
1964 list of seniors who passed the comprehensive test
1960s Department constitution

12-26: Eastern College Athletic Conference
- 1963-1964 dates ahead
- 1964 ECAC approval vote
- October 3, 1967 Declaration of membership

12-27: Eastern Pennsylvania Collegiate Basketball League
- 1934 Team Records
- 1937 season final standings report

12-28: Eisenhower, President Dwight D.
- Magazine cut out, October 1965

12-29: Faculty Information-P.E. Department
- 1965-1966 – Current Gettysburg College Salaries
- Schedule of Personnel in the P.E. Department
- October 27, 1967 – Patricia Flaugher’s administrative approval application
- John Ridinger, faculty recommendation
- Eugene Hummel, faculty recommendation
- teacher qualifications/faculty recommendations
- 1965-1966 – Gareth Biser, personal data form
- 1965-1966 – Eugene Hummel, personal data form
- 1965-1966 – Howard Shoemaker, personal data form
- 1965-1966 – Edward Brownley, personal data form
- 1965-1966 – Eugene Haas, personal data form
- 1965-1966 – Henry Bream, personal data form
- 1965-1966 – Ruby Steele, personal data form
- 1965-1966 – Virginia Huffman, personal data form
- 1965-1966 – Grace Kenney, personal data form

12-30: Flesch, Joseph Edward
- see also folder 2-19 and box 18

12-31: Football-Gettysburg College-History
- Football at Gettysburg College (1890-1952), paper by Robert Kent Peeling-May 1953

12-32: Football-History
- History and Development of Football Origin, paper by unknown and newspaper article

**Box 13: Series 6: Subject Files – Files Football – Middle**

13-1: Football-Plays
- Henry Bream’s playbook
- 1948 Gettysburg College playbook (2 copies)
- 7 play cards
- 2 play packets
13-2: Freemasonry
  - Baseball and Freemasonry
13-3: Funeral, Henry T. Bream-June 20, 1990
  - Service Program (2 copies)
  - Funeral Book
13-4: Gentzler, W. Emerson
  - Earned “G” in life award summary
13-5: Gettysburg College Centennial, 1932
  - The Centennial Exercises program
  - The Centennial Exercises Academic and Official Guests list
13-6: Gettysburg College Hall of Athletic Honor
  - Program, date unknown
  - Program, date unknown
13-7: Gettysburg Country Club
  - 1951-1952 Account Book
  - Membership list
13-8: Health and Exercise Science-Library Books
  - 1966-1967 Library Orders
13-9: Health and Exercise Science-Syllabi
  - Health and Hygiene syllabus
  - Women’s required physical education
  - Dance Movements syllabus
  - Personal Health syllabus
13-10: Hen Bream Day-September 29, 1951
  - Magazine cutout
  - Program (2 copies)
  - Ticket
  * Items in Oversize Box (box 18)
13-11: Hope, Bob
  - Signed letter from Bob Hope to Henry Bream
  - Copy of photograph
  - Explanation of letter from Louise Bream
13-12: Insurance
  - June 30, 1952 – Fire Insurance
  - July 4, 1952 – Fire Insurance letter
13-13: Lafayette College
  - Lafayette College athletics statement
13-14: Lions Club
  - 1963-1964 Lion’s Club Budget
13-15: Middle Atlantic Conference
  - July 18, 1961 – Letter and report to MAC Executive Committee from J. Shober Barr
  - January 20, 1964 – Press release
13-16: Middle States Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools

- Intercollegiate Athletics questionnaire with answers
- Intercollegiate Athletics questionnaire

**Box 14: Series 6: Subject Files – Files Musselman – Saturday**

14-1: Musselman Stadium
- Letter to Mr. Rost
- September 25, 1965 – Dedication of Musselman Stadium Program (2 copies)
  * Items in Oversize Box (box 18)
14-2: Muhlenberg College - see also folder 2-19
- June 1, 1961 – Muhlenberg College Athletic Policy press release
14-3: National Association of Collegiate Directors of Athletics - see also folder 8-9
- June 1972 – Convention Program
- June 27, 1971 – Luncheon Program (2 copies)
  * Items in Oversize Box (box 18)
14-4: National Collegiate Athletic Association
- January 7, 1992 – memorial award
- 1963 NCAA telegraphic report of football attendance
- February 10, 1969 – Speaker’s Notebook and letter of explanation
14-5: Paul, Willard Stewart
- March 25, 1966 – funeral program
14-6: Pennsylvania Sports Hall of Fame
- 1973 Membership Card
- November 17, 1984 – Induction Ceremony program
- 1972 Press release
- November 17, 1984 Brunch program
- 1984 Inductees biographical sketches
- November 4, 1972 – Induction Ceremony program
14-7: Phil Delta Theta
- Misc receipts (24)
- January 10, 1953 – list of Freshmen and Varsity basketball teams
14-8: Phi Gamma Delta
- May 22, 1941 – two receipts
14-9: Phi Kappa Psi
- Two receipts
- May 25, 1942 – Letter to Henry Bream from “Fred” and receipt
14-10: Physical Education Schedules
- New gym daily schedule, men
- Women’s schedule
- 1967-1968 Pool schedule
14-11: Protests
- Statement on athletes and protest demonstrations
- April 7, 1969 – student senate position on athletes and the hair length policy
14-12: Psychology Department
- September 26, 1963 – psychology department prospective majors packet
- Autograph book
- October 24, 1968 – press release
- Press release
- August 1968 photograph and newspaper clipping
- Misc newspaper clippings
- Alumni magazine clipping
- Fall 1968 Gettysburg Bulletin

14-14: Reunions-Gettysburg College
- Reunion booklet

14-15: The Robert W. Maxwell Memorial Football Club - see also folders 11-6, 5-10 and 5-11
- 1967 membership card

14-16: Saturday Night Reading Club
- Membership list

Box 15: Series 6: Subject Files – Files Scholarship-Yost

Series 7: Notes

Series 8: Misc Files – Files Checks-Receipts

15-1: Scholarship/Financial Aid
- October 11 and 18, 1962 – York-Lancaster Student Grants Kick Off Meeting minutes
- Athletic Scholarship Answers from the Committee on Scholarships and Financial Aid
- Financial Aid conditions
- Athletic program and scholarships discussion
- November 4, 1964 – Students receiving financial aid
- George Burnett Jr. application for a college scholarship
- Lehigh College scholarship profile
- Misc lists of students and their financial aid

15-2: Sieber, Paul-Testimonial Dinner-October 21, 1960
- List of committee members
- Dinner program
- Magazine cut out (2 copies)
- Address list
- October 5, 1960 letter concerning Paul Sieber dinner
- July 15, 1960 letter to Henry Bream from Bill Duncan (3 letters)
- Guest lists
- July 25, 1960 – letter to Bill Duncan from Henry Bream
- July 18, 1960 – letter to Henry Bream from Bill Duncan’
- Guest list from Bill Duncan
- July 28, 1960 – Letter to Henry Bream from Paul R. Sieber and Henry Bream’s August 1 response
- July 18, 1960 Letter to Bill Duncan from Henry Bream
- September 21, 1960 letter to Clarence Raby from Henry Bream
- August 2, 1960 letter to Bill Duncan from Harvey Harman
August 12, 1960 letter to Harvey Harman from Henry Bream
July 25, 1960 letter to Bill Duncan from Henry Bream
July 25, 1960 – Letter to Paul Seiber from Henry Bream
November 11, 1960 letter to Henry Bream from Harvey Harman
November 10, 1960 letter to Henry Bream from Bill Duncan
October 1960 magazine cut out
November 1, 1960 letter to Henry Bream from Paul Sieber and two missing pages
November 8, 1960 letter to Harvey Harmon from Henry Bream
August 16, 1960 letter to Henry Bream from Harvey Harman
November 2, 1960 letter to Bill Duncan from Henry Bream
November 1, 1960 letter to Paul Sieber from Henry Bream
October 24, 1960 letter from Arthur R. Wright
October 18, 1960 letter to Bill Duncan from Henry Bream
October 4, 1960 letter to Henry Bream fro Paul R. Sieber and Henry Bream’s October 13th response
September 30, 1960 letter to Harvey Harman from Bill Duncan
Letter to Henry Bream from Bill Duncan
Letter to Henry Bream
August 19, 1960 letter to Bill Duncan from Henry Bream
August 19, 1960 letter to Bill Duncan from Henry Bream
Letter to Henry Bream from Bill Duncan
July 14, 1960 letter to Bill Duncan from Harry Stuhldreher
July 17, 1960 letter to Henry Bream from Bill Duncan
July 17, 1960 Letter to Harry from Bill Duncan
Letter to the alumni about Paul R. Sieber day

15-3: Student Affairs and Services
- August 1961, departmental history

15-4: Student Teachers
- 1963-1964 student teacher evaluations
  - Roger Casciani
  - Reed Erust
  - Rick Taylor
  - Baline Karr
  - Roger Gaeckler
  - Edward Salmon

15-5: Tallman, Ralph F. Jr.
- Hospital receipts
- Insurance profile

15-6: Tax Information
- 1954 income tax forms
- July 31, 1954 tax collector receipt

15-7: Team Statistics, 1960s
- 1967 Juniors comparative records
- 1962-1963 season sports records
- 1963-1967 sports records

15-8: Women’s General League of Gettysburg College
Golden Book of Honor announcement for Henry Bream’s 90th Birthday

15-9: Wrestling-Gettysburg College
- 1963 enrollment form for Frank Gardner’s wrestling school
- 1961-1962 wrestling prospects list

15-10: Yost, Earl - see also folder 1-6
- June 2, 1953 receipts from Anne M. Warner Hospital

15-11: Series 7 – Notes
- Numerous notes taken for class lectures and/or speeches to be given

15-12: Series 8: Misc Files – Checks
- October 30, 1944 check
- September 11, 1943 check
- November 16, 1936 check
- June 19, 1934 check
- June 8, 1936 check
- December 31, 1953 check from Jack Bream with receipt

15-13: Deeds
- October 4, 1951 deed
- April 3, 1954 deed

15-14: Drawings and Cartoons
- Includes 12 drawings/cartoons

15-15: Miscellaneous
- 1936-1943 unknown account book
- “Atque Vale” by John Steinbeck
- “Fit After Forty”
- University of Pennsylvania calendar policies
- Autographed fisherman’s cartoon
- Lafayette College intercollegiate athletics statement
- December 1, 1953 list of Development Members
- Questionnaire Summary
- March 24, 1947 – Henry Bream’s hospital examination report
- 1927-1930 unknown lists of last names
- Unknown event seating chart
- September 18, 1961 prescription form for Snyder
- 1948-1953 unknown lists
- Safety First breading card - see also folder 16-11
- Unknown list
- 1965-1967 Faculty Committees members lists

15-16: Poetry
- “Forget It”
- “Courage”
- “Paul Revere’s Ride”

15-17: Receipts/Bills
- April 12, 1954 – Joseph Lang’s Book Store account
- January 10, 1942 – Hill’s Coffee Shoppe
- September 17, 1934 – Gettysburg College
- August 28, 1951 – Gettysburg Development Corp, received payment
- May 20, 1941 – Henry M. Scharf’s scholarship subscription
- March 20, 1935 – College Book Store
- June 16, 1951 – Ronald Fitzkee’s account paid
- September 21, 1934 – John Dougherty
- October 13, 1934 – John Dougherty
- October 20, 1962 – Athletic Department football dinner
- December 11, 1962 – Athletic Banquet
- September 21, 1952 – G.C. Shafer Bill
- Request for money from Mrs. H.A. Sheely
- Fred Hamilton, John Cico and Harry O’Neill, Board paid
- April 12, 1954 – Wallace Kulegowski’s Book Store account
- Johnnie Brard’s Bill from Mrs. H.A. Sheely
- January 1936 – Gettysburg College
- February 1, 1962 – Hanover Hardware Company

**Box 16: Series 9: Newspaper Clippings – 1920-1970**

16-1: 1920
- October 24, 1920 – Philadelphia Record (RE: Bream broke leg)

16-2: 1922
- October 22, 1922 – Philadelphia Public Ledger “Gettysburg Slaps Muhlenberg, 28-7”

16-3: 1924
- 1924-1926 – Morristown Paper “Legion Team Wins Gridiron Contest, Bream Only Scorer”

16-4: 1926

16-5: 1927
- [January] 1927 – “Grid Coach Gettysburg Loses” (RE: Bill Wood resigned)
- January 17, 1927 – The Gettysburg Times “Bill Wood Resigns as Football Coach at Gettysburg College”
- 1927 – “Bream and Frank Elected Coaches of Bullet Squad”
- September 9, 1927 – The Gettysburg Times “Orange and Blue Faces Strong None-Game Schedule” “Coach Bream Hopes to Build Strong Eleven; Many Veterans Return”

16-6: 1928
- [1928-1938] – “Scout Leaders in Gettysburg” see also folder 17-18
- [1928] – “Bullets and Young Coach Climb in Grid Realm as Critics Laud Bison Defeat”
October 1, 1928 – The Gettysburg Times “Orange and Blue Bullets Trounce American U. by Lop-Sided Score of 81-0”
October 29, 1928 – The Gettysburg Times “Bullets Upset Dope and Trim Bucknell; Maroon-White Wins”
November 2, 1928 – The Gettysburg Times “Drop-Kicking is Lost Art, Declares ‘Bill’ Duncan in Interview with Coach Bream”
November 19, 1928 – The Gettysburg Times “Bullets Hold Big Green of W.M. to Tie; Prep Victors”
November 30, 1928 – The Gettysburg Times “Bullets Humble Ancient Rival To Win Conference Title 25-6; MacMillan’s Long Run Featured”
December 5, 1928 – The Gettysburg Times “Coach Bream is Honored; Is Given Gift”
December 13, 1928 – York Springs Comet (short article on Bream, column one)
16-7: 1929
October 10, 1929 – The Gettysburgian “Army Scores 33-7 Win Over Bullets”
November 29, 1929 – Lancaster Daily Intelligencer Journal “Gettysburg Crushes F. & M. In Annual Clash, 25-0”
16-8: 1932
[1932] – “’Tim’s’ Broken-Heart Is Mended” (RE: Timmy and his dog)
May 9, 1932 – “The Other Side of the Dog Story”
March 27, 1932 – Philadelphia Public Ledger “Coach Harry Bream Credited With Championship Basketball Triumph of Gettysburg Passers”
May 26, 1932 – The Gettysburgian “1932 Sport Program Drawing to a Close”
16-9: 1933
March 12, 1933 – Philadelphia Public Ledger “Bream’s Team Captures Basketball Title Again”
December 14, 1933 – Berwick Enterprise “All-America”
16-10: 1934
March 13, 1934 – The Gettysburg Times “Coach Bream and Team Lauded At Banquet”
[1934] – “Gettysburg Had Excellent Year”
March 18, 1934 – The Philadelphia Inquirer “Gettysburg Courtmen Set Dizzy Pace to Win Crown”
October 1, 1934 – The Evening Sun Hanover (picture and caption, Henry Bream)
16-11: 1935
[1935] – “No Wonder He Couldn’t Hear” (RE: Timmy Bream)
[1935] – “Major French is Returned to His Master, Tim” (RE: Timmy Bream)
February 11, 1935 – “From the very start of his career…” “Gettysburg College is the…” “Gettysburg College won the…” “Henry T. Bream has earned…”
March 22, 1935 – Berwick, PA Enterprise “‘Hen’ Bream To Attend Kiwanis Basketball Nite”
March 24, 1935 – The Philadelphia Inquirer “Bullet Court Kings to Receive Honors”
March 30, 1935 – Berwick Enterprise “Bulldogs Lauded by Speakers, 137 Guests at Basketball Fete”
December 5, 1935 – Berwick Enterprise “Hen Bream and Glenn Frey are Kiwanis Guests”
December 8, 1935 – The Gettysburg Times “157 Attend Community Dinner; ‘Bill’ Wood Speaks”

16-12: 1936

16-13: 1937
November 26, 1937 – Lancaster New Era (picture with caption)

16-14: 1938
October 28, 1938 – Harrisburg Telegraph “Glorifying the Local Athlete; How Gettysburg Does It”

16-15: 1939
March 25, 1939 – Harrisburg Telegraph “Glorifying the Local Athlete; Progress at Gettysburg”
April 1, 1939 – Harrisburg Telegraph “Hen Bream May Coach at Colgate”
April 3, 1939 – The York Dispatch “Gettysburg Mentor’s Services Sought by Colgate University”
April 3, 1939 – The Evening News, Harrisburg “Bream to Decide in 10 Days on Colgate Offer”
April 3, 1939 – Harrisburg Telegraph “Bream May Turn Down Colgate Offer”
[1939] – “Bream Rejects Offer to Leave Gettysburg”
April 6, 1939 – Harrisburg Telegraph “The best basket ball team he…”
May 3, 1939 – “‘Hen’ Bream to Remain Here as College Coach”
December 5, 1939 – The Gettysburg Times (second page of a story on Bream)

16-16: 1940
[1939-1940] – “Changes in Rules Increased Basketball’s Popularity” By C. William Duncan

16-17: 1941
- October 1, 1941 – The Gettysburg Times Educational Edition “Henry Bream: Young Bullet Mentor Inaugurates His Fifteenth Season At G-Burg; Has Proven That He Can Take ‘Hard Luck Punches’”
- November 26 – “Tomorrow afternoon…”

16-18: 1942
- November 23, 1942 – The Gettysburg Times “Bullets Crush Dickinson 45-20 To Win Final Game Of Season Here Saturday”

16-19: 1946
- November 8, 1946 – The Patriot “Your New York; The Big Town Column for The Home Town Folks”

16-20: 1947
- September 17, 1947 – The Gettysburg Times “Bream Begins 21st Season As Head Coach Of Bullet Eleven”

16-21: 1948
- [1948] – “Bream Ready for 21st Year At Gettysburg”
- November 26, 1948 – Lancaster New Era “Bullets’ Line Big Factor As Diplomats Fall, 39-6”

16-22: 1949
- November 11, 1949 – The Gettysburg Times “Bullet-Lion Football Tilt At Reading Saturday Pits Teacher Against Student” “Frosh Eleven Upsets Mules For 4th Win” “Ross Sachs Is Rated Top In Grid Passing”
- November 18, 1949 – “Intell Sports Journal”
- Thanksgiving 1949 – “Gettysburg Sachs F-M”
- November 20, 1949 – The Philadelphia Inquirer (picture and caption about Ross Sachs)
- November 22, 1949 – The Philadelphia Inquirer “Sportscope; Gettysburg College’s High-Powered Bullets to Draw Holiday Bead on F-M Eleven”
- November 28, 1949 – The Gettysburg Times “Bullet Tackle Honored By AP”

16-23: 1950

16-24: 1951
- [1951] – “Bob Ready to Start Another Chapter in His Cage Career” (RE: Bobby Davies)
- October 3, 1951 – The Gettysburg Times (picture with captions RE: Hen Bream Day)
- November 19, 1951 – “Henry T. Bream Will Retire As Gettysburg College Grid Coach After Thanksgiving Day Battle”
- November 24, 1951 – “Bream Planned Well for F & M”

16-25: 1952
- [1952] – “Bream Recalls Star Gridders In 25 Years”
November 23, 1952 – Sunday Patriot News “Ewing at 167 Pounds Throws His Weight Around At G-Burg”
December 9, 1952 – The Evens News Harrisburg “Myers, Ewing, Hower Placed on All-State”
December 13, 1952 – The Gettysburg Times “Bullets Smash School Marks in Walloping Mounts 102-76; Lang, Habeeb Lead Scoring”

16-26: 1953
- November 24, 1953 – The Philadelphia Inquirer “Grid Club Fetes 2 Stars” (RE: Joseph Ujobai)
- December 24, 1953 – The Evening News Harrisburg “The College Campus; Dean Bream’s Dreaming”
- December 29, 1953 – The Daily Republican “Hen Bream, Others, Recall ‘Good Ole Days’ at Banquet” “Rotary Club Honors Ujobai at Father-And-Son Testimonial”
- December 30, 1953 – The Daily Republican “Bream Names Ujobai One of His Finest Players at Church Fete”

16-27: 1954
- [January 1954] – “Peggy Sisk Connects for 231 Game and 611 Series”
- [January 1954] – “All Around the Town” (RE: Gettysburg-Wagner basketball game)
- December 7, 1954 – The Patriot “Davies’ Wish Now Is Reality With Post as Bullet Mentor”

16-28: 1955
- [1955] – “Hen Bream Finishes With 305-194 Record”
- March 6, 1955 – Sunday Patriot News “Gettysburg Beats Juniata, 92-73”
- March 7, 1955 – The Gettysburg Times “Bream And Snyder Are Honored”
- March 11, 1955 – “Court Writers To Honor Gettysburg’s Bream”

16-29: 1956
- June 8, 1956 – The York Dispatch “Advice From Brecheen, Wertz For Joe Bierly”
16-30: 1957
- November 4, 1957 – Lancaster New Era “F & M’s Troubles Began Thursday”

16-31: 1960
- May 17, 1960 – “D.C. Shirk Heads Alumni” “Gettysburg Alumni Hold Dinner Meeting”

16-32: 1962
- [1962] – “Mid-Atlantic Elects Bream of Gettysburg” (with note from Jim Tarman)
- March 15, 1962 – Reading Times “Gettysburg Official To Head MASAC; Shirk Vice President”
- March 15, 1962 – Reading Eagle “Bream Named President of MAC at Meeting Here” (with note from “Gene”)
- August 17, 1962 – The Washington Post (photo and caption also letter from Literary and Guldered, INC, Attorneys at Law)

16-33: 1963
- [1963] – “Chris Sirms Guns Bullets To Triumph”
- April 3, 1963 – “Bream Beams at Prospect Of Summer College Baseball”

16-34: 1964
- September 16, 1964 – The Gettysburg Times College Edition (photo and caption)
- October 22, 1964 – “Bullet Varsity To Use Memorial Field Here For Last Time On Saturday”
- December 2, 1964 – (photo and caption)
- December 17, 1964 – Daily Republican “Bream Says Football Aids In Molding Top Citizens”

16-35: 1965
- [1965] – “The Davies Story; Waterboy Influenced Decision To Forsake Career in Baseball”
- January 31, 1965 – “Gettysburg’s AD Is a Man of Distinction; There’s a Henry T. in Past, Present, Future”
- March 6, 1965 – The Patriot “Henry Bream Honored at Sports Show”
- March 8, 1965 – (photo and caption RE: Joe Bavaro)
- [1965] – “Ike on Hand As Stadium Is Dedicated”
- [1965] – (photo and caption RE: Musselman Stadium Dedication/Eisenhower)
- September 26, 1965 – The Sunday News “Ike Throws Out First Ball; G-Burg Dedicates Stadium, Loses to Bucknell, 19-10”
- September 26, 1965 – Sunday Patriot-News “Ike on Hand As Stadium Is Dedicated”
- September 26, 1965 – The Sunday Bulletin (photo with caption RE: Musselman Stadium Dedication/Eisenhower)

16-36: 1966
- 1966 – “Here and There” (RE: Bill Wood)
- January 5, 1966 – (photo with caption and note from ‘George’ RE: MAC executive committee)
- April 13, 1966 – “Carpenter To Be Named As Rider Coach”
- December 14, 1966 – “A La Carte” (RE: Lambert Cup; also note from Edward J. Richter)

16-37: 1967
- January 17, 1967 – Camden Post “Trophy Bears Name; Bill Duncan Also Serves”
- January 22, 1967 – “Millville Cager, 16, Bows to Low Ceilings” (RE: Allen Shaw)
- March 5, 1967 – The Philadelphia Inquire “Temple, Justice Both Triumph” (with notes from Edward J. Richter)
- March 15, 1967 – The Gettysburg Times “Jack Bream Resigns As Court Coach”
- 1967 – “Notables Pay Homage to C.W. Duncan”
- 1967 – “Bill Duncan: Baseball’s Memory Man Won’t Be Forgotten”
- May 23, 1967 – The Gettysburg Times (photo with caption RE: Littlestown High School father-son athletic banquet)
- June 30, 1967 – The Gettysburg Times “Hanover High Coach Is Named Bullet Assistant And Frosh Cage Mentor”
- August 14, 1967 – “Anglemoyer and Bream Honored”

16-38: 1968
- 1968 – “Gettysburg’s ‘Hen’ Bream Gets 1st Sub in 47 Year”
- 1968 – “Gettysburg’s Bream To Retire Next Year”
- January 1968 – “LaSalle’s Move: Big 5 or Big 4?”
- February 17, 1968 – The Philadelphia Inquirer “At LaSalle; Scott Reinstated”
- April 7, 1968 – Sunday News “The Observer” (RE: Henry Bream to retire)
- October 1, 1968 – The Gettysburg Times “Gettysburg College Field House Will Be Named After Hen Bream, Athletic Dir.”
- October 24, 1968 – The Philadelphia Inquire “Gettysburg’s Bream To Retire Next Year”
October 24, 1968 – The Patriot “Henry Bream to Retire As Gettysburg College AD”
October 24, 1968 – The Evening Sun “Hen Bream, Synonymous With Gettysburg College Sports, To Leave AD Post”
October 24, 1968 – The York Dispatch “Bream Retires; Lead Gettysburg Sports 47 Years”

16-39: 1969
- 1969 – “Henry T: Hitting on All Cylinders”
- February 18, 1969 – The Gettysburg Times (photo and caption RE: Philadelphia Alumni Club black tie dinner) see also folder 8-8
- April 11, 1969 – The Gettysburgian “Faculty Approves Moustache Motion; Bream Reasserts 43 Year Policy”
- June 7, 1969 – The Gettysburg Times “Honor Henry T. Bream For Nearly 50 Years Of Service To College”
- December 31, 1969 – The Patriot “Phil Post As Scout To Bream”

16-40: 1970
- April 16, 1970 – “Preparing For UF Campaign”
- May 23, 1970 – The Gettysburg Times (photo and caption RE: Rider College’s athletic banquet)

Box 17: Series 9: Newspaper Clippings – 1972-2002 (and MISC)
Series 10: Scrapbook (3 folders)

17-1: Newspaper Clippings – 1972
- 1972 – “Cage Officials Honor Hen Bream”
- March 24, 1972 – The Gettysburg Times (photo and captions RE: Biglerville High School sports banquet)

17-2: 1974
- October 18, 1974 – “Surprising Bullets Contain Bucknell in 21-14 Victory”

17-3: 1976
- June 20, 1976 – Sunday Patriot-New “Hen Bream Recalls Youth at Gettysburg; Fond Memories of Jimmy Dykes”

17-4: 1978
- September 14, 1978 – The Evening Sun “Bullet For Is An ‘Unknown’”
- September 14, 1978 – The Evening Sun “ ‘Roomies’ On Raiders’ Flag Array Relish A Look Back”
- September 15, 1978 – The Evening Sun “Everyone In Hanover A Fan Of Raiders”
- November 4, 1978 – (photo and caption RE: Gettysburg College Hall of Athletic Honor)

17-5: 1979
- June 22, 1979 – The Gettysburg Times “Gettysburg Graduate Big 33 Trainer”
- July 7, 1979 – The Globe Times “Gettysburg Remembered; Alma Mater Taps Johnny Howard”
- October 13, 1979 – The Gettysburg Times “Honored By College” (photo and caption)

17-6: 1985

17-7: 1986
- September 18, 1986 – “Do you remember?”

17-8: 1987

17-9: 1988

17-10: 1989
- February 25-26, 1989 – The Gettysburg Times “Gettysburg College gets $600,000 real estate gift” see also folder 6-13
- November 20, 1989 – The Gettysburg Times “Gettysburg coach, player was ‘legendary’”

17-11: 1990
- September 28, 1990 – “Out of the past”
- June 18, 1990 – Carlisle Sentinel “Former G’burg player, coach dies”
- June 18, 1990 – Patriot News “Gettysburg’s Bream, 90, dies”
- June 18, 1990 – The Evening Sun “Obituaries; Henry T. Bream”
- June 18, 1990 – The Gettysburg Times “Gettysburg College legend; ‘Hen’ Bream dead at age 90”

17-12: 1991

17-13: 1992
- September 3, 1992 – “Out of the past”

17-14: 2002
- December 26, 2002 – “Out of the past”

17-15: MISC Clippings
- “Sports Stuff” (RE: Pennsylvania Sports Hall of Fame)
- “Lauds Grid Game; Cooperative Game”
- “Basketball”
- “Gettysburg Defeats Navy in Overtime”
- “Lions To Honor Pugliese And Sernak; Bream Speaker”
- “College Squad Hears Dagrosa At Elks Dinner”
- “Changes in Rules Increased Basketball’s Popularity”
- “Sportlight; Some Ball Game Marines Played Without Ball on Tulagi Island Japs All Around”
- “Civil Rights as Foreign Policy”
- “Head Football Coach ‘Hen’ Bream” (Head shot photo)
- “Bream Hurt In Baseball Game”
- Gettysburg vs. F&M cartoon
- “Bullet Court Squad Reports”
- May 27 – The Gettysburg Times “Littlestown High Made Sports History With 3 Titles In One Season”
- “West York Triumphs Over Highspire 20-0”
- “West York Swamps Mechanicsburg”
- “Gardner to Coach Gettysburg Wrestlers”
- “Franklin & Marshall College’s…”
- “G-burg Going Up; Other Sports Bits”
- “Is G-burg De-Emphasizing? League Should Have Rule”
- “D.C. Shirk Heads Alumni”
- “‘Sachs is the boy who made me switch to the T-formation…””
- “Longanecker Quarterbacks The Opposition; Gettysburg’ Hen Bream to Watch Kid Next Door Play for Albright”
- “Jack Kane played baseball the way it should be played”
- “Our Tour” (photo with caption RE: athletic complex remodeling)

17-16: Series 10: Scrapbook
- Photocopy of Henry T. Bream’s scrapbook

17-17: Scrapbook Photographs
- Three 1920s basketball player individual photographs
- Two 1920s practice photograph
- 1923 photograph of Henry T. Bream
- Photograph of Henry and Louise Bream (*newspaper on L’s illness)
- Football team photograph
- Football coaches photograph
- Football team photograph

17-18: Items Removed from Scrapbook
- December 4, 1928 Henry T. Bream Testimonial Dinner Program
- May 26, 1931 Boy Scouts of America Scoutmastership Certificate - see also folder 16-6
- January 14, 1930 Philadelphia Sports Writers Association Dinner Program
- January, 1930 Gettysburg Alumni Bulletin (Vol. 1 No.1)
- January 20, 1930 Football Testimonial Dinner Program
- Five Henry T. Bream headshots
- Gettysburg Football “G” photo collage
- Newspaper article: “Gettysburg Triumphs, 20-6, To Land Conference Honors”
- Newspaper article: “Bullets Fell Mules To Win Group Title”
- Newspaper article: Guest list from Athletic Council Dinner
- Newspaper article: “Gettysburg Football Warriors Who Meet Dickinson Herd Here in Annual Game”
- Newspaper article: “Gettysburg Celebrates Homecoming Day in Memorial Stadium With 33-0 Win” The Philadelphia Inquirer, November 9

**Box 18: Oversize Box**

**Series 2 – Certificates:**
- 1927 Certificate Rockie-Meanwell School for Coaches
- November 20, 1952 Certificate – Masonic Membership
- 1952 Booster Club Certificate
- 1967 LuLu Temple Certificate
- 1969 College Football Centennial Award
- October 14, 1986 Certificate – Dwight D. Eisenhower Society Charter Member

**Series 3 – Photographs:**
- 1922 – Class of 1925 Sophomore class photograph
- 1927-1928 Basketball team photograph
- Circa 1931 Basketball Team photograph
- 1941 Football team photograph
- 1941 Football team photograph
- 1949 Football team photograph
- Early 1950s Athletic Department photograph
- Circa 1950 Basketball Spectators photograph
- Circa 1950 Football coaches photograph
- 1950 Football coaches
- 1950-1951 Basketball Season Action photograph
- 1951 – Hen Bream Day photograph
- 1951 Football team photograph
- 1955 Football team photograph
- Unknown Football coach photograph

**Series 4: Publications and Addresses**
- NCAA News, Vol.1 No. 1, March 1964

**Series 5: Programs**
- 1928 Football Program

Series 6: Subject Files:
- Flesch, Joe – Military Academy Report Card - see also folders 2-19 and 12-30
- Hen Bream Day – Hen Bream Day Picture Poster
- Musselman Stadium – March 1962 Track Construction Plans
- National Association of Colligate Directors of Athletics
- Nixon Field – 1909 plan for track on Nixon Field

**Box 19: Series 11: Artifacts: Subseries A – Plaques**

- 1966 Bullets – Lambert Cup Champions plaque
- January 8, 1969 – Pearson University Appreciation plaque
- 1962-1964 – Middle Atlantic States Collegiate Athletic Conference plaque
- 1956-1973 – “Thanks” from the Gettysburg Booster Club
- 46 Years of Service to Gettysburg College plaque from Cumberland Valley Umpires
- 1967 – C.P. All League Run Appreciation plaque
- December 27, 1968 – Old Timers Athletic Association of Central Pennsylvania plaque - see also folder 3-7
- February 24, 1970 – Eastern College Athletic Conference Certificate of Appreciation plaque
- April 23, 1972 – Appreciation for Service to Basketball plaque

**Box 20: Series 11: Artifacts: Sub series B – Trophies**

- 1951 G.C.C. Handicap Tournament trophy
- 1952 – G.C.C. Club Champion trophy
- 1957 – Zembo Golf Club trophy
- October 25, 1966 – Central Pennsylvania Cross-Country All League Run in Appreciation trophy
- Coaching trophy from the Patriot News HBG Zembo Shrine
- January 8, 1969 – trophy for Achievements at Gettysburg

**Box 21: Series 11: Artifacts: Sub series C – Footballs**

- 1949 – Gettysburg vs. Bucknell game ball, Gettysburg won by a point
- 1951 – 100th Victory, Gettysburg vs. Muhlenberg game ball
- 1951 – 25th Anniversary of Henry Bream, Gettysburg vs. F & M game ball (team listed)
- October 24, 1964 – Henry Bream’s 100th Victory on Memorial Field, Gettysburg vs. Muhlenberg game ball (team signatures)
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